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I 1'i5. uudeniable,

that no soul can be in a state of life, saivatiol1;
or the enjoyment of' God" who is not born again. For without
holiness, no man shall see the Lord: but by nature no man is ,holy;
" Wc are all as an unclean thing, and all our rigbteollsness~s are
as filthy ,rags.".Therefol'e ho man is born and brought up a
Christian. Education will improye~nd embellish thelnilid, so far
as there is matter to work upon; but nothing can possibly,operate
beyond the"powers of nature:,and ascour nature is carnal, no
polish, regulation" or modificat,ion, that can be wrought by education, or human industry, can produce a Spil'itUlll principle therein.
Nor is any man to be brought into a state of life, by any formation,.
or reformation, which he can produce in' himself; for by nature
we are dead ,in trespasses and sins; therefore it js not mere form,
budife that is wanting; and it. is neither form, reforUl, nor transform, that can give life to the dead. So then, it is not any kind of
reformation, but renovatidh, whereby a soul is brought into the;
kingdom of God. "The new man,which is rellew;ed in knowled?:e
aft,er the, image of him that Rreated him." Neither is the ,newcreature produced by mere power, operation, or impression,
wrought UPQll the person, by some imaginal"y ,spirit; for it cannot
possibly prCX:,eed,from mere operation, or .any thing done upon the
man, without a special ~OMMUNlcATIqN OF DIVINE LIFE'. The
dead mind cannot be ,worked into life; itcOIT\,es from, God by
special conveyance., For ,the new man, or new nature,does not
consist, in:wy certain inchnation, frame, or disposition, of min,cl,
but in e:hrist being the life, pf the SOli I ; and fm,m this life ;alone
spiritual dispositions prQ~ed;; they are not, t~e .life, b~t th;e p'ro~
duction thereof. It ,IS ':"~:Jtte!l,~' 'Vhe" Chn:>t,~ho I;S 0'11'., hfe,
shall appear·".:
"
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None, therefore, can be'( born of God, or be possessed 'l)f di~'ine
life, who have not all their dependence, expectation, desire, delight,
satisfaction, comfor~, rest, peac.e,salvation, and hope of glory in
Christ alone: for notivithstanding some ~l the lambs of Christ are
young, weak,and l'9win the ~hings. of God; ~ndha'venot attained
to t1Je strong' ce)flsolationwhictlothets enjoy, 'yet if Christ be their
life" they ne}ther enjo'y, l?e~k, or desire any other consolation, ~>Ut
"'hat Jesus IS: be theIr enjoyment less or more, all they do enJoy
is Christ. " Christ is all, and ill all." And as the fulness of Christ
is no other way communicated, but in; and by his word; 110 man
does, or can enjoy Chri:5t, as his hfe, unless. the Gospel Word comes
to his soul in the power of the Holy Ghost; so that he receives it
widl all his, heart and soul; approves, embraces, and submit;'>
tberet9' with all his mental powers, with all bisintellectual faculties.
Arid thus the Apostle decides theJ)ointJ "Be that knoweth God,
liearet11 us;' he that is not of Go , heareth not us." It is' not a
sligbt hearing, et vague assent; a,nd all in.different co!Upliance of
the mind, to the word of grace, published in the 'everlasting
Gospel; but the wDrd elltering \vith such power, that it is life from
tile deud. "" For the preaching ofthtj. cross is to tbemthat perish,
foolifthllcss; but unto us which are s~wed, it is the p6wer of God."
Since the Word o(God· is so effectual, it is certain' to operate
eA-eclually in every soul to whom it is given; therefore if any
shall Tm:tend to Lave received this 'VbI'd , orto be born of the Word
bf God, when it does not effectually operate in their hearts,it is
only. a satanical delusion; for wherc:soevel' the Word prevails,
Christ dwells there;aild where 'CHrist resides, he r~igl1's king, and:
wiJJ not give hisglotyto another. "Thou shalt have' no other
gods before me."T'hereforethat soul has no rest,' trust, depehdence, or ho~)e of salvation, in wh?l~ or'in part,but in Chl'ist alo~~.
No moral nghteol1sness, no relIgIOus' performances, .no natura:!
virtm'.~, no superstitious rites, lib enthus'iasticaJ raptures'; .nohu:nian
sc.;hei'rH~S of saJvationj no marks and iiigns of grace; :or' allY other
tliipg wbatsoeve\', ean -be the confidence of that soul, but hil'ii alOne
';vh,)ITt God t!z~ .fi'a'ilier sL·ttled. . And as Christ isc'xalteu of Gcid,
" Tobe a Prince and a Saviour, for 1:0 ~iveretJerita:nce fa Israel,
ahd forgiveness '('jfsins ;" he therel'ore \.vill .give rcpen·t'ance,' and
will l~avt' his peQple from their sins. .So,that whe\'~ hc reigns, sin
h<':~ I l f ) longer tfledtHn'lIlion ;' that soul' 110 longei' liVes a Ttfe',ofsin,
b6iilO' dead with CHrist. "For he that is deaJ ··is fl'ecUfrom sin."
Thai soul is unitt'd to Christ ili fuitba:nd rove, By the word: of hill
grtice, the Spil'lt of"trllth. Hi~ hig'bestdelight is the enjc:.>y mimt of
Gud'. h;:; hi ghcsf gI OJ'yis the' glol'Y df God, a~i.HliS ultiniate des! re
is tcatrive to :.i perfect c(informitv'to Christ,. tlHit he iIlay be p"cr:;rcd.t·or the. pert~ctvisiott ()Ch~m ~n:~·heregi()y:t of light·; And ili
th.is VIew he'ts devoted to fOllaw the 'llamo W'hitbersoever he goeth.
" I press tfiward the mar:~,for the prize of the high caHiQg of God
in Christ J esus. "7(i~;,"
. .'
. '.... .. '.,
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. If any s('Jul is I'lonvincedof the excellencyuOd necessity?fthis
heavenly birth, and spiritual Me,and does not enjoy it to his sac'
tisfactiljlu, yet finds his heart bnmthing after if, '(" Beware of
counterfei,ts,") let not such an one deceive h~}r\self, byendeavouring to make it out to himself, aAd to persuade himself thi\t h(~ has
it, or that probably. tbe w~rk is wl'o~lght in bim,byatfen,ding ~o
those marks. and sIgns whIch the slIght healel's propose III theIr
hool~sand sermons; for these common tokens and charactel<s which
they descrihe, as they preic!)o, for the comfort of weak bdievcTs,
always prove like theidJe dreams of fortune-tetJU-s; which ka:ve
their, devotees in perpetual suS'pense, and. lle,'eryield any solid
satisfaction; they arc as new-to· enquire of the 'next, and find their
doubts ~olved in the same lllilnner. So are all those who ar~ taught
to bunt for marks and Sigl'l.S i:n their own breasts ; they seekthc
living among the dead, butnever find it. If they be Hushed'with
hopes onc day, on another day the bubble breaks, and'their hopes
vanish; or else they rernaill in a tormenting uncertainty, ever
learning, but Ilc\'cr attain the knowledge they seek for; or other~
wise, they fall ~sleep in the delusion, crying " Peace,peaGe,(to
themselves) when there is nGlipeace." Tlqere is no decisivep~oof
of our union with Christ, but this alone-,cHe that believet!ion
the Son, hath everlasting-life." .And if eve~ He is plea:sed tq come
to thy soul, by his Holy Spirft, in the power of the Gospel t)f
salvation, so as to cause thee'\;o believe, with the faith of tpe oper'ation of God, thou wilt no more need to g'o·to enquire of the Gog
of Ekron, {::ir he will make thee know , "'That there is a God in
IsraeL" Beware, I intrcat you, of following ent!msiastieal tnid'itr..
OilS, and going forth to seek Christ in theGcsart,or in the secret
chambers, by giving heed to them that say, "1.0, here; or lo~
there." I mean, expecting SOllle ~nirac1l1(llls '01' unac'couilt,).b'l.e
operation; or some instantaneous impressioIlor agitation, as vis'iqhs',
extaeies, raptures, emotions, or sudden· thoughts, or Scripture
sentences darting into the min:iil, all tbese otl~ygender fancies;
being the productions of nature; but through the delLlsions of the
devil upon weak minds, are frequently csteemedf'piritllal influcIlces,
div-ine impressions, or intimations oethe favour of God; and thus
the deceived,heRl't isbefcruiled, and turned aside, CJ' He feedeth of
ashes; a" deceived hearthath turlled bim aside, that he call1lDt de~
liver his soul, nor Say, I~ there not a he in my right band." A soul
that is guided by the Spirit of God, will not seek him in any other
way than what the Oracles of God direct; that is, searching after
the knowledge of God, and the truth of Chfist, as it is contained
in/ the Scriptures; fud waiting fOI' the special inBpenee of the
Holy Spirit of' grace to make "that tl'Uth effectual 11) his he~rt.
Nor does h~ expect the bless'ing any other way than by the faith
of Jesus; that is, his un:derstanding- being enlightened, his heart
enlarged to receive, andstr~ngthenedto ttustGod's faithful. Word,
his affections united to the .Lord, his will subjected to the will of
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Christ, and his c.onscience purificd from dead- works; through the
powerful influence of the ,Word of Life. Neither can such a soul
go about to anticipate the grace of God; or impose upon his own
conscience,by working up his mind into vain imaginations that
he mu:y.be born again, th~ta work of grace mu:y be begun, that,he
may be In a stale of salvatIOn, before the Lord has made it manifest.
. He d?es not attempt to climb into the heavenly seat, before the
Lord IS pleased to raise him thither; but sensible of his ownindigence, and the majesty of God, sits at hisfcet as a little child,
waiting for his Word; humbly !>ubmitting' hilTIself to stand in the
Fa.nj;: of sinners, till 00d shall be pleas€'d to loose his bonds, and to
- ~nake him a sain~ illde.cd." Lt is good tlJat a man should botll
JlOpe and quietly wait for the salvation of the Lord.'~
Is the gra~e of God so great,' and his work in the soul so powerful,;an' holy. converSation must certainly, foUow, as a necessary
consequence." For the Lord QurGo<'j is holy; the Son of God is
God's H,oly One; his Spirit is,the Holy Ghost, or Spirit of Holiness; a,nd tre Book by which his Word of truth is conveyed to us,
is called the Holy Scriptures; they therefqre that receive, that
}Vor,d,.in the powel: of the Spirit, from the ftllness of the Father .
and the SOil, as they thereby receive .of the holiness of God, they
mus~ from thence possess a holy nature, and that holy nature e'annot fail to produce holiness .in -con\·ersatiQn. If the tl:ee he good ,
the fruit wjIl be good. ''If the root be holy, so arc the branches)'
1s, a soul palled Ollt of darkness, into the light of life; is he brought
fromthepo~er cif Satan, to 'the living God;, is he 'Passe~ from
~lea:th unto life; and re$c,ued from eternal Illlsery, to enJoy the
peace afCod which passeth all understanding; this must lay him
~ndp' th~ high(:)st and deepest obligations, in point of gratitude,
to live ',untq God; and devote himself to the will of hisiheavenly
:Father, .in all holy conversation and godliness. "For all people
lvill walk everyone in the name of his God, and we will walk ill
the name of the Lord our God fOI' ever and ever;" As it is their
du_ty, It is Jheirdelight; and the adrllonitions and exhortations
thereto, are many and strong. H If ye love mc, keep my c.om~
maqdments. As he whicb hath called you is holy, so be ye hoJy
in all manner of uonversation." These admonitiol1S are not to
arive dIem to it as a' task, as if it were against the' inclination, a
yoke of bondage; for therein could be no hoJi~~ss, or obedienc~
at all; bllt every believer (;,10 say, with all his heart, " Idelightin
the law of God, 'lfter tbelnllerman~ But bv reason of infirmity,
19n9ran~;e, . ipstability~ illa~tentivenes~, forg~tfulness, and ot~e~
~lefects!. they have need of sucb nwtlves, arid reGC1VC them \Veth
o'ladness, as they, are given for their' advantage. :' I stir tll) your
pll'i'e mind~ py way of remembrance," .
,
.To conc1uJe What has beel1 said ill l~e various essays onth.is
~1Jbject,~bisholy, high, and heavenly caBing, or birth, must needs
j[/trQ.\luce,qw ljoul intl) anhap'py state, as it introduces him, into the
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kingdom of God ; and he now enjoys access to God, as a Father;
being a SOD, and an heir if Gad throup:h Christ. Therefore qe is
filled with the joy of the Lord; and with the spirit of praise and
thanksgiving, ascribing all glory to God, with all llis he<~rt, with
all his soul,. and with ail his vital powers. For all the uni.versaI.
church isjoined in onespiri~, to render all praise, [2:lory, honour,
and blessing,to the Father, and the Son, and Holy Spirit: " 'Yhom,
having not seen, ye love; in whom, though, now ye see hi.m not,
yet believing;yc r~joice with joy unspeakable, and full of glory."
The deliverance they have fo~nd from sin, wrath, ,and misery, the
near relation to God in which they stand, the rich 'communications
of grace they recei\'e from him, and the firmhope,of eternal life
they possess 111 him, fiBs them with abundant consolatiori. And as
they know th.e Father of Lights to be tbc·fountain from whence
all their blessing's lipring, and being inspired with a principle of
j.l1S1iCe and truth, they see' it their duty to render praise where. it:
.is due; while a principle of love and gratitude excites them to give
all glory to God, with the utmost delight. "Bless the tord, 0
rny soul; ~llld all that is within mc, bless his holy name. While I
live, wiJI I praise tbe Lord: I.will sing praise unto my God .while
I have any being." , Amen.
PROSTRATES.
l

4- WORD OF ENCOURAGEME'NT'TO ZION'S TRAVELLERs •.
As a traveller to the ~ame holy kins-dam, ~nd I ~rust interes~ed in
the same heavenly thlDgs; the subJect of conflicts, and tnals ot
Jnind, not unlike those of which Susanna writes in the Gospel
Magaz,ine for April; and having views in divine things (so far 1s
I can judge) coinciding witb her's; I now sit down to acknowledge,·
how mllch 80ch things beheld in others of the same family, tend
to confirm and establish the souls of those who are exercised in the'
.same way; as well as begctasympathetic regard and remembera,nce at a throne of grace, for such of the household as may be in
like condition with ~l1rselves: so (through matchless· grace) have I,
at tilpes, found deliverance:: from darklle~SaLJd unbelieving fears,
when helped to breath Ollt in the Spirit, for the welfare and pros.
perit)' of the flock of God ; found Jebovah faithful to his word,a prayer-hearing and. prayer-answering God, who hath said,
" \Vhen his people call he will hear, and while they are yet speaking, will answer their petitions :".,-yes, blessed be the name of our
Lord Jehovah! .he wjJl not; doth not, leave his children to wrestle
in vain, or give a spirit of grace and supplication, to disre~ard it:
to this I make no doubt Susanna can witness with me and many
more of the de;lr people of his love; but oh ! what lethargy, stupidity, formality, &c. are the children of God sometimes left to
experience: the thought of becoming cold, careless, and indiHerent
about the great things of the- Lonl God, oft makes metremble.
a.nd leads i'Ile to supplicate beneath the tlll'one, Itrl1st with greater
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fervour" tob~ kept 'hy the power of God through faith unto sill,;. ,
vatjon.~Of salvation ultimately w~tb ,the Lord, I am tlJroug-h
llovereign free favour, not ·Ieft to doubt; but to be saved from the'
power and dominion of sin, in it, various workings in the mind,
and preserved, blameless and harmless without rebuke, i!1 the nJid~t
Qf a crooked arid p~rverse generation, is matter of deep felt con·
cern..
How, much have the Lord's spiritual people (while
passing ·through this land of darkness, strife, aud contention) to
grapple with fmm one quarter or another ;~whata mercy to be
kept watchful against the potent adversary, not beillg ignorant of
11is devices: conseious of my own nothingness anu depravity, I
always 'find it profitable to be in the valley of hU\lliJiation, for then
is self Inost abajed, and Christ most exalted, and most lovely appears: Ob ho~ vain and empty do all things else appear, in com·
parison with tbat 'glory which shall be revealed in the saints-a
few more days of conflict with the world, the .flesh, ancl Satan, and
then (my frienu)a rest eternal to be entered upon, which our
glorious unchangeable High Priest is gone to prepare, and ever
liveth to ma](e intercession; yea, and cast out all false indictmen~s,
wbich the accuser of the urethren may lodge against us. Our an·
titypical Joshua is gone before the tribes of Israel, over Jordan, to
appear in the presence of Got,l for them !-What matchless love
and grace is herein displayed! tha'!: such r~bellious worms should be
so highly exalted; and that which so gre~'tly enhances the glory
of it,.is the price it C03t our heavenly bridegroom, and elder brother
to r.edeem us from sin and thraldom, unto life eternal. To be re·
deemed filom-sin! that soul-d.istressiI1g, God-clishol1ouring tbing,
which so much causes the people of God (bke Paul) to groan;
the thought bringsheavcm to view; as I find witho\1tthe daily·
cnli"eoimg' sin-subduing prescpce of my. God (which in heavfln
alont! can be intermissibly enjoyed) I am utterly unable to live to
him, as I desire, according to the high relation O'f an. heir to the.
king-dom of glory; hut when made ~ecr\'ltly to mourn, because of
felt imperfection, I have through mercy, found an- earnes.t of final
dellverCj.\1ce imparted, and beefl.led on JO hope that the Lord bath
1Jot shewn me what is in my heart, to leave me to despair on the
discovery; no !;hlcssed be his holy name, I have found it to be the
harbinger of pal'doning love displayed, in virtue of the blood of.
th~ everlasting co\'enant: here fI7eedom from condemnation has
been enjoyed, above the power of the enemies of (;}UR PEACE to
gainsay, while my title to the . great blessings of everlasting grace
has been read in my risen Lord, who is justified in the Spirit, and
declared to be the Son of God with power; having given the Holy
Comfort\:'r (according to promist~).to witness in the hearts .of the
tt:;()'cneratc, that the inbfi'I'itance is sure, and pardon thn>ugh blood
se~ul'ed, above all possibility of any being C<1-st away for whom it
was sheu.-Bllt 9h! the heartwandel'ings and departures from the
fountain of living waters; how grieving' to the soul desiring to live
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in the enjoyment of commmiion with God: but again I recollect,
! hat t,hig at 'best is bat a ,state of imperfection, 'it is notour Test;,
I herefore in \visd0m; is every trial ordained, that we do not settle'
bere and grow careless of the better things, which are yet to be
revealed. The wise man said, "As cold water is to a thirsty so'Ul,
so is good newS from a far country:" an appetite gives relish to
food ,colwenient, and suitable to allay it; sO to the weary traV'elle:r~
Test is sweet,. ,Sueh ideas; I find very much tend to r:E!concile, this'
otherwise. incc6riciled heart, to the wise dispensation of the Most:
High, and sov'ereigl'l Ruler of the skies.
.
'
The Gospel.' (gobd news) of the kingdom, to which We are
passing-, 'and the certainty of our entrance, as founded upon the'
sovereign good pleasure of art eternal, electing Tl'iune .Jehovah,
and the manifestation of his great love, in a covenant ordered in
all things and eternallysurc; is matter of greatest joy, and will be
the -everlasting rejoicing of the saints in the world above. May we
my friend, amid out'diversified trials, b~ kept by his. Almighty ami'
who reigns ete1'1t'al in theheaveps, even the ETER~AL SON OF GOD,
till the ti016 he shall say, Come up hither. How sweet! to live
in antici'pation 'of that gloriOllS day, when freed from every let or
hincli-ancc, the Lamb's glory-presence will be beheld, as the 11ght of
the kingtlofil, and the most spiritual cornpanybe enjoyed, without'
any wandering of desire or mixture of sin:' the order of that king.;
Jam and state, Who can tell? bne thing is declared of ir,that'
there shall in no wise ~nter illto it any thing that defileth, neither
worketh abomination, or a lila: that the inhabitants shall hunger no
more, neither thirst any more ; neith~· shall the sun light on them,
nor any heat; for the Lamb which is in the midst of the throne,
shall feed them, and shall lead them nnto living fountains of waters;
<lndGod shall wipe away all -tears from their eyes; tben shaH the
righteous shine as the light, 'and they that tuxn many to righteousness, as stars for ever and'evcl'; b,dlOlding- the face of the Lamb
in the midst of the throne, without an int~r"ening; or overshadfl\ving cloud. Blit when I think' of the darkne~s that overshadows
our tents while here, 3nd am led to groan 'fot the return of light,
atld like David to say, " restore unto me theJoy of thy salvation~"
(not as In:any blind guides, who talk of restoring what Adam lost
by the Fall,) 'faro sometimes e.ncouraged to hope that it is a prelude
of light everlasting to be· enjoyed, and when mercifully fal'oumd
iv·itll' returnsot' the light ofthe countenance of my reconciled God
and .Father -in Christ Jesus, cam;lOt but 'think it an earnest ofin:..
tcrmissible jeys with tbe saints in light, in t!le kingdom of light,
arid, oh! in. the prei>,cnce of the glorious SUN of RIGHTEOOSNES;J,
whose 1·t:l~e.t' rays now crea~e .::1. jo):' ,unknown to the cbildren. of
dm1kness. Well, the earnest bC1l1g ~lven, and of the same kmd \VI th
what rCI'llains to be rcve,He1J-grac.c bestowed, bring an earnc,S11 of
glory to be en}\lyed; I'EJ:l.y,WO,- while ill tbis·wilderness;.enjoy communion wittiour Father anil f:ellowship with his Son, through the
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Holy Spirit's anointing: and l'eanointillg power, then shall we get
<luove, and be led to. know that our record is on high: not sleeping
(as many) 01' l'esting'in narrowness of spirit, and contractedness of
ideas; but' like Barnabas, evince g,laJness at seeing the grace. of
God imparted to otlwrs of the pl1rcha~ed possession; earnest in
desire, and, wrestling at a throne of grace for Zion's prosperity;
for connected tbercwi"th, I do believe is our own spiritual health
and prosperity ; and those that love her, ' it is said,' shall prosper.
Oh that the salvation ofJsrael, were come out of Zion! when God
hringeth back the captivity of his people, Jacobshall rejoice, and
Israel shall.be glad, and then shall spiritual cOJ:llmunionwith tbe
saints on earth be more known and, enjoyed tban now. May the
Lord God of Zion strengthen the hanj:ls of ,bis Susatlna, or (wbich
I think the $ame) S. P. keep her stedfast in the faith of the everlasting Gospel, and give bel' sensibly to enjoy .the aboundinG" consolations of the Israel of his love; and if consistent wi~h his aU-wise
unfrustrahle purposes, raise 'up more slldl,and like, minded, to
Ipake known, the'ricbes of !lis' grac(~, in the manner of its communication ,;' then shall his dear children hav.c cause to \r~joice, and be
thankful to God, in raising up nursing \llOthers in Israel, through
whom t)leyma.y (£nstl'umoltal!;y) receive nourishment, encouragement, and establishment. ,; So prays (in bonds ,of sincerity and
Gospel affection) a follower of Jesus in the way which. SU$anna
describes,
Ch--s, May 9, 1813.
T. B--d.
THE BRIDEGRool\r.

.. He

l!;~t ha& the

Bride, is the Bridegroom.;'

true bride of C1nist has the 'Bridegroom in great admiration;
her esteem of him is such, that she just admires every thing in him
and about bilp. She admires ;,is persollal glory, as Immanuel;
s11e wonders that ever t he secoll~l Person of the glorious Godhead
should ever have pUi'lt by the angelic nature, and joined himself in
a personal union to the human nature, out of lnve to her, that he
might be a help meet for her. Hence that word of the apostly is
much in her mouth and heart, " Witbout controversy, great is the
mystery of godliness," God was manifest' in the flesh. "As the
apple tree among th.e trees of the wood: tbe chicfestamong tpn
thousand" And wben the bride thinks of the love he bore. to 'bel'
before the world was made;' and holV, in the fulness of time, he
came and spellt his blood for her redemption; how in time he
drew her with the cords of love, conquered her enmity by shedding
abroad his love upon ber heart; she is just .swallowed . up with
a-dmiration,. aud is rl,'ady to cry out, " What am I, ,or my house,
that thou hast brought me hitherto! Is this' the manner of men,
o Lord God? What bath God wrought! 0 the heighth, the
depth, the breadth, and the length of hi~ love! . It passeth ali
knowledge. "
THE
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The true lwide ofOhrist kn()~s the voice of the BriJegi.'oom,
uhdis'mllch'deli~hted with the ,wm:ds of his mouth, H My;sh~ep
Ilear my voice." See how her heart beats at the 'first opening
of his lips, " It is the voice of iny beloved :" it is sweeter to me
than the melody of angels or archangt>ls. Ij:vcry word of the Bridegroom creates admiration in her beart, and "he rememhers them
with ,ckJIicT!.Jt and nleusure.; " 1\1 Y" Beloved ,spakc, amI said"'lilto~me,
Uiscup,·my dove, my lO"lc,my fair.onc, amj"comeaway.
",ueh
. words 'mak~ her heart to glow and burn with~n her. O,says Job,
." J lJu,ve esteemed the words of his mouth 'rnol'c than my necessary
f00d ;" '/lnd says David, "the tuw ofthy mouth is ·better unto me
than thousands dfgold and silver, more tp be desired arc they than
gold, yea,.tlmn 111\1chfine gold~ yea, sweeter also than honey, and
.the honey comb." Jeremia.h s~~ys, " Thy words were fomld, and
I did eat them, and t.hy word was unto me the joy and rejoicing of
mine heart."
Not only every 'word, but every thought of the Bridegroom, is
a banquet unto the soul ef the bride, "Bow preeious also are thy
,thoughts unto 'me, Q'God. My meditation of him shallbc sweet':
I will !be ,g)ad in the Lord. When I remember thee upon my bed,
and meditate 011 thee ill ,the night watches; my soul shaH he satisfied as with marrow and fatness." Many a sweet interview has the
hride w~th Christ, upon the mount of Jneditation, which strangers
dl!> notintermcudle with.
The true b'ricle of Christ hates all ,his rivals. She is dead to the
law her first husband, and -is ready to sa;y, "'I through the law, am
dead to the law." She is dead ~o .sill, and crl1cifies the flesh, with
the atTcctions and lusts, thong-bas dear as a right hand, or a right
eye. She is, dead to the world, and counts aB ~jts profits, pleasures,
and honours, nothing but a mass of vanity. "I am crucified to
the worlJ,:lnd the world tH ·me." Thus the true bride of Christ
hates all Christ's rivals; "I count ,all things hut loss for the ex(~IlGf.lcy of the knowledge of Christ ,and do count them but dung."
Yea, sbe is ready to part with all l'l.:lation~whatever for him, father,
mothcr, wife, children, let them all go for him; yea, if her life
comes in competition with Christ, she will be ready to say, " I am
ready not to be.bound only ,bnt to die," for the glory of the Bride. groom : " They loved not their livcs unto the death)" for the love
that thev Dore unto the Lord Jesus.
The {,ride of Christ has much trust and con fldcnce to put in the
Bridegroom, 'and by trusting in bim is k€pt ill )ll'rfect peace, and
is filled with joy and peace in believing., She u<ires venture upon
the greatest dangers, when <,:aJJed, u,p.on the credit of his word,
" Fear not, for lam with thee ; be not dismayed, f0r I am thy God."
Trhe very name of the Bridegroom is the ground of her trust, and
is -to :her lil.e a strong tower, where she flies and is:;afe. 'fl:e
, la-nguag.e.ofthe bride's conftdenc'e towards theBd~~room is, "How
No. VI...,,-i\TOL. VJU.
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excellent' is thy loving kindness, 0 God! therefore the children of
~en put their trust under the shadow of thy wings;" fOl' " in the
time of trouble he shall hide me in his pavilion; in the secrct of his
tabel'nacle shaH he hide me."
The bride of Christ has a great regard fo~ his commands, and is
ready to follow him whitbersoever he g:oes. The Eridegroom says
to tbe bride~ " If ye love me, ye will keep my commandments."
" He that hath my commandments, and keepcth them, he it is
that loveth me." The wise virgins will k(tcp themselves chaste for
the service of the Bridegroom, and will notddile themselves with
" the corruptioll that is in the world through lust." Hence is that,
speaking of the hundred forty and four thousand, that stood with
the Lamb upon Mount Zion: " These are they who were not
defiled with women, (that is; with the errors, idolatry, and abominations of Antichrist), for they are virgins. These are they who
follow the Lamb whithersoever be gocth."
•
The true bride of Jesus holds fast the testimony of Jesus, in opposition to the devil and the world, and all error:> and conuptiolls
that are cast out of hell in order to obscure his declarative glory,
There we are told, tbat the dragon" was wrath with the woman,
<1nl! wcut to make war with the remnant of her seed, which keep
the commandments of God, and have the testimony of Jesus Christ."
And .ifit be;;skcd, \-Yhat is the testimouy of Jeslls? it is answered,
for" the testimony of Jesus is the spirit of prophecy." that is, the
" word of God, which holy men of Godspakc as they were moved
by tbe Holy Ghost." Now, the true bride of Christ" contends
ear:J<::stly for this testimony or faith which was once delivered unto
tite saints," and will receive no doctrine. no practice, no·decision,
though it were of the general assembly of arrgels, but what quadrates
or agrees with, and IS fonnded upon this tegtilllony and word of
Je::Hls; and this is what~'hrist hath givell in charge to his bride,
the church, and erery believer ill particular, "To the Jaw and to
the testimony, jf th~y speak not according to this word, it is because
there is no light in them;"
The o·ride of Christ is vel'y fond to bring forth a se-cd to serve
him; and for this epc! she studies to orjn~ him 10 her mother's
house, and the ordinances of his appointment, It is only his
pres'.,nce in tll~ church that m:] kes the word effectual for the conversion of sinners and thd edification of ;;aints; and therefore they
that an: luaoTied to the Bridegroom are fond to see his power and
glory ill th,: sanctuary, that so it may be" said of Zion, This arid
that lllan was oorn in her," and" who hath bogottell me these."
'lhe brjde of Christ IOllg~ sometimcs for the consummation of
the Iuarriuge at death, especially at tile last jndgment, when the
coJ.jective, body of Christ shaH be made fully up, and when the
Bridegroom shall present bis IJride.to his Father, " not baving spot
or. wrinkle, or any ~lIch thing," and when 'she " shall sbine forth
as the sun in the ~ingdom of her Father." Paul had thi~ in his
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eye, w!;en he said, " Thcreislaid up for me a croknof ri'ghtebusnes:l, which the Lord, the righteous Judge, shall give me at that

dny, and nqt"t.o me only,uutunto all them also who love his ap~'
pearii1~ ;" and t.he church,- when she said, "Make haste, lily
beloved, <lnd be th()ll like to a ruc, 01' to a young hart upon the
mountains of spices."
, r~
To tluEditoJ' 0/ the Gospel Jlagazine.
SIR,
MUCH has heen said respecting the INTERNAt Evidence of the
Heligion of Jesus Christ', ill your Work, and many excellent things
have ueen written thereillon the subject, exclusive of what I have I
eV~l" seen in any other publication: as a two-fold cord cannot easily
be broken, 'ViII you permit three or four papei's to be inserted Oll
the EXTERNAL Evidence of the same? which will oblige YOllr's ill
the WQl'k of fait.h and Jabour of love,

. St. Johll's College,
;tfan·!J 2,1810.

, DIGITULUS.

'THE EXTERNAL EV!DENC,ES OF' THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION.

I~xternal Evidences of the
Reli~iolJ, and of the genujneness

THE

Di\,ine Origin of the Christian'
and authenticit.y of the j'ecords
which we receive as the history of its institution, infinitely surpass,
in "ariety <l,nd accumulation, any evidence by which other ancient
facts have been readily established, and universally believed. This
proposition is so manifestly true and incontestable, that it has been
attempted, by the al!l'crsaries of Chl'istiani ty, at once t.o set aside
the weight of test.imony which we are able to produce in its favonf
by this peremptory decision ;-" that miracles art;: contrary 'to
experience; and therefore no human testimony can mnder them
credible.""
,
It will not be difficult t.o expose the presumption and weakness
of this conclu ..ion: and if adrnitted, would render it useless to'
pursue them, it becomes necessary, 'inthlt fi rst place, to di~poseofit:
The o~jectors no doubt mean by,' a fact hein,~ contrary to experience,' that it is contrary, not to their o'rvn experience; for that
wauld be nothing; but. that it is contrary to the general ~xperielJce
of manl{ind. That no such thing' U'a.,\"eVCT experienced, or that it
is contrary to universal experience, is to assume the subject ()f'the
controversy., Now the cause of miracles, the promulgation ·'of ~
Divine Revelation, must be cont.rary to genaat experience: and
that such a Revelation was greatly desirable, we may discover, if
our own observations on the weakness and insufficiency of hninan
reason do llot lead-us to it, Uv· the ccsnfessionsof some oY the' wisest
heathens"', It is impossible that a..Revcla"tion should be efiectuJl!y

* Plato in Apolog. Socratis,
S~e also Leland 011

Plato inAlcibiflde. Cicero,Tusc, QlJ<I:st.lib. i. sect. ll~
thl:! Ad\'anlage anu Necessity of the Chr,iilian Revelation.
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JUad~ withou! miracles.; Qonseq~ntly, in w~atc..~r degree itiSpl'0?able 01' not Imp05llible that a Revelqtion should be communicated,
I(} the Same degree it. is probable Ql" not impossibl~ thatmiraclc,;
should be wrought. Miracles therefore, as cOHtlected with. a,
Jl:urpose so. important, so. beneficial, and 50 worthy of thp. Divine
NatUl'~ ris a Revelation, in~tead of being incredible, seem to be a
necQssary part of it: at allY rate,ili~,s abslll'd in any onc who allolVs
the possibility of the onc, not to admit the possibility of the otber,
aud to insist that miracles, and tlw facts connected with them,
ought to be r~jected at first sight, 1)1' to be rejected by Ivl!atcrc'r
strength anJ complicatioll of evidence they are <:tte~;ted. .
,.
Th~ belief of aGod, and an :lllqua.iqtauce with the lii.,tory of
mankInd, will, easilY' lead .IIS to the urcdihilitv of miracJes: for in
this beli~f.alld this. knowledge we shall Ilt, oncc"·di,;{'ovcr a sufl'icicnt

•

power, and all RdeqHute mat; ve.
The,External Evidences in rcivo.ur of Christianit.y ~remudc up,
as the natui'c of the case \"eq,uires, uf incontrov()rt:i~l~·facts, of'
proba~il~tics and re,asonings: and it appears to b(~ an advantage,
in'an argument like the present, to keep the former a~ distinct as
possi.ble from the latter: for the facts being once clearly seen and
acknQwledged,; the deduction from them is so easy and obvious,
that it seems impossible to escap€ or withstand it.
A confused. notion of tile Evidel1ces of Chl~istianity is very fa.
vourable to ill fidelity : and as ther~ arc different &:grees of strt1f1gth
in PNbcl.bilit'es and reasonings, and in some instances they may
fail of"ext:iting conviction if they are blended with tile facts, a
lhkewarlri. il1quiret vi-ill too frequently shut up the book, with the
r,e,Il'Ie,(11~\:ancf: that be did Ilot assent to many of it~ propositions;
&lli1forgettlng the naturc; tendency, and rclative. imp0l'tapce of
t]lPse \\7Ijichhedid assentto, some shadow. Qf doubt is thrown upon
tllpres~i1,t:whichis 9.rawn from them all, but which rnig,hthave b,ecn
esfablished by a separate consideration of the most inco·ntroveJ1:ible.
By this c.listinetion also, the cadJer, who may attempt to undervalue
Qr falsify' ou.!," statqmcn,!: of probd bi1 ities and our rea,on ings, is COI1fi!)~xl \vithin nal'j'o\,\;er buullds; for the common fa,ctshavi!lg be,en
ijl?isputably established,_ we may the more confidently ~€manJ a
fillrer system vf ded uct-lO,m, and Cl, more probable solutIon of tile

phren6[n~ha they contain..

'.. .:
.
, .
Th~seconsiderations, ~nd a decided conviction of the bad' effect
()foveh,tated. propositions, have guided rilC in framing the followijJgSerics; I:"hich it 'will not be diflieult to prove to be a{Jsa(ute(y
I;NGoWrROVERTlBLl!: ancl thes y, being established, I sballproceed
sh~\v that there is but: GI)e rlfasonilb1e way of acconu,tipg, for th~
f~~:tf~f\vhjch'tn~ya:r~ ~wde up ; \Vl~ich is, by allowiol~ the TRUTH
aJI·~'fD~\;[,.N1S ORIGIN. of.fhe CHR.ISTiAN RELIGION:
.
. The qXlsh~t\~~'ef c:b:rist',his .11c\ng th~ founder of the religion
whIch bears IllS llalTl.~., ancl. Ill;; l~l1\)lnll1lOlISdeath, as. well as th,<,
tj~J:le oi' I;), allrJehl'~!1(;c1afe' circ~;[r;ist::mccil inlvhich the Jews a:id
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Christians have alw~ys ag,recd; but our most matel''ialanc,h decisive'
evidence upon this head is derived frllmpagan hjstory...-;-t;h~,wen.,
known testirrrony of Tacitlls*, who, about scve:1tY'Yieal;s :'after
Chri~t's death,. described the p~rsecution of thlcl Chris-tian& atl
Rome by Nero. which took place tbirty ye;,rs, after th,,"t cvent, ,goes,
to thc full length of our proposition. "Toplltan cnd therefore,
to this report," (of his flaYing ordered the city: to be set oJ) ,fire)
" he (Nero) laid ~,he guilt, and inBicted the·most cruel pani-sb-,
ments, upon a set of perSOllS who were called. by, the vulgar",
Christians. TI')e founder of t.hat name was Cb~'ist, w.ho·,suffel;ed
dcs.th in the reiGn of Tiberius Cxsar, under his,pl'OcuratOl\ Pontius,:Pilate.. This pernicious Sl1jJi·;;,stit.ion, thus checked for a while,
burst 'forth' again, and spread not only,over Juda:a,. hut throlrgb.
Rome also." This sLlccinct account at' the, origin al1\l progress,of
Ch ristialli t y fro,m all hcathpn. and an at..! Vfll':mry, a.cG'll':t1tdy agrees,
as, to bets, \\:.ith t.he Christian aceounts of thes.ametra.llsilCtion.
Suetonilh, all llistorian· cOIlt'emporaJ'Y ",·itll· Ta£itus, and who
confirms .the account of this persecution" melltiOns, " that in the
Teign of Claud~l1s the Jews made cbturbances,at Home, Chrestusi'
being- their leadert,;" which thvugh a more ,ObSC1,HC: testimony, is,
of some value; since while it t:vidently betray s the .ignomnne'.of
the writer as to the minute circumstances of the fact, it lends a,
proof of the first preachers of the religion heulg Jews" and of it~,
connexion with the name ofa person calledChri:;;t.
Pliny the. Younger, about the same time; jnhisletter toTrajan~.,
describing the c,oncluct of· the Christians in. ,Bithynia and Pontus•.
says, "that they met together on a stated day, and,sung among:
themselves a hymn to Christ, as to a. God."
These tWO, last evidences are mentiom~, as they in s\)me Il)e4SUfe'
connrmthe,more extensive and decisive testimony of Tlic.itutJ: and:
when we. add tQ then),t-hat uo other founder of Christianity, thall
Christ, 11(;) other place than Judrea, no other time of its origi.n, than'
the reign of Tiberius, no other death of i(g·founder than that. of a,
malefactor, ;J..1)d no otheraccpunt. of the reli~ion than that. \vhich
is here gi \'en, has ever been brought;. forward, by either pag\lns,
Jews, sectaries, or infidels; but on che contrary, they aU sev'erally
cOl)tribute to. confirm and establishtbis .account; t.heincontrover,.
tibleness of tl1is part of my argument must be inevitably assented to.
.,
Christianity W<\S. ,not proposed in times of darkne~s; or among
savage and barbarous nations: it was not seconded by the influence and au~horityof gt:eat potentates, or propagated at the
head of avietorious army. ,The very reverse of all thi" \,vas the
case. 'V:hen it appeared, tile whole known: world was hy conquest
.~.

Tacit. Hist. lib; xv. 44.

,

t. The n;m1e Of Christ was frequently

1

writt~n,by

the h('.;ltnens ill this, man!ler.
See Tertullian, j,p61. c. iii.; ,alld,Lactantius,Divill. Inst. lib. iv. c. 7,
t Suet. Claud, c. 25.
"J'lin., J~p,i;L lib. X. 97,
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connected with Rome,which was at that time in its fnll zenith' of
lit~rary, as well as political splendor: we 'are therefore able, not
oilly .to' estimateat/d comprehend tbe prejudices and opinions cl'
the prihcipal nations of which it was composed, but, the tenets,
temper, and character, of almost e"cry sect of philosophy and
'
re.Jigion are accurately known, to u~.
, Christianity was first preached among,the JGI'iS. The Jews were
in expectation of some great temporal. deliverer; and their bopes
and prejudices upon this head are manifest, from pagali, as well as
fwm their own, writers*. The Founder of Christianity laid claim
to be the Deliverer really pointed at by their s;lcrcd writiJ;lgs.-Hc
was put to death by the ruling party at Jerusalem.
Can anypossibJe situation of affairs afford a more threatening'
aspect to a new sect, tban national disappointment cnd,ing in persecution? At present., we take no credit for the authenticity of our
histories, in which these facts are affirmed in the most 'e'Xtensive
sense; but, from Jewish and pagan testimony alone, it is evident
that the early preachers of Christianity had to contenJ with prejudice backed by power; with the prejudices of an obstinate
people, and with the power-of a bigoted a.nd resentful priesthood.
We may c,onsider how the heathen world wer~ likely w receive
the new religion: and, for this purpose, we willingly avail ourselves
of the result of Mr. Gibbon's inqtliries. "The various 'modes of
worship," says this historian, "which prevailed in the Roman
wo.rId, were all considered, by the people, as eqlJally true; by the,
philosopher, as equally fal~e; and by the magistrate, as equally
..seful."-Now among which of these three classes of men were
the Christian missionaries, to hope for succeS3 ? In the first place
they were Jews-a nation despised hv them all: they preached the
divine mission of one, whom the Roman governor had executed
as a malefactor : 'they made no compromise with the prevailing
vices, opinions, and superstitions, of the world. Besides tlie prejudices arising from the antiquity, of their religion, and fro ill
education, the 'people were bound to the established worship, by
every considerat.ion of pleaslIre and advantage!.
1'he philosophers,accustomed to regard all religions as false,
would not be disposed to listen t.o tne emissaries, or to inquire into
the pretensions of a new ,onc. The magistrates would at once
declare war as they did again~t Cl system, whose pm'pose was the
cI1tirc subversion of the establisl,wd worsbip-'alVorship which was
\~ See the e~d ofrhe fifthchapler.
"
,
This eircumstance canncit be dOllblcd: it is admitted by Celsus, Porphyr,y,
and JuJian', and indeed is the foundation of theirwargumcnts.
'
-t The. sacrifires at !he theatres, the sacrametitum of the armies, the ,libations at
public" and private entertainments, the asseml,ling of the senate in consecrated
!,Iace" tht cerernony of dropping frankincense on the altar a''· those occasions, ,and
the frEquent recurrence of the public festivals, must. not .only have t":<duded the
Christians of that time from alJ the offices and amusements of soc;iety, but ba',e
,endcred tht"ir li\TS a continued scene of mortifkation', insult, and alarm.
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" interwo\'en with every circumstance of bU$ihessor pleasure, of
public anti private life, and with all the offices and amusements of
societv*."
'
Fro'm these considerations, the fact of the adverse state of th~
Jewish and heathen world to the reception of Christianity cannot
be doubted. We will therefore proceed to shewits cnrly and extensive prevalence, in spite of ere1·yopposition.
'
Tacitus, ill hill account of New's persecution, 'which we have
already notiued, mentions, that " the superstition, though checked
for :L while, burst forth ng-ain, and ,spread, not only over J udl'ea.
but reached the city itself: at first, they only were apprehcl1d'ed
who confessed themsel ves of the sect; afterward~, a vast multitude
was discovered." , This testimony to the early propagation of
Christianity, by a stranger, and, an enemy of the religion, is ex-'
tremely material: it establishes, that it begun, in J lHl rea, that it
was preached with success there, and that it had, in the time
of Ncro (thirty years after the death of Christ) a great number
(multitudo illgcns) of converts at Rome. It is also the testimony
of an historian·,'of reputation, who lived near the time.
The account which Pliny gives of the number of Christians in
the districts of Bithyuia aml Pomus (about eighty ~years after
Christ's death) is of the highe~t intere,t and importance. He
corn plai ns, that" the contal,!'ion of the su perstition had seized, ridt
cities op1y, but thc smaller to~vns and the open cO~l~try; that tq,e
temples were almost deserted, the sacred solemmtlt~s for a long
interval suspended, anti scarce allY purchasers to be found for the
victims." His whole letter to Tn~iall is a very signal evidence of
the progress of Christianity ill a short period; for though the account was written about eighty years after Christ's crucifixion, it
shews that the Christians had subsisted there for a considerable
time. It speaks of them abruptly, as persons weJl known; it mentions their trials; and that the sacred ;;oJerr(lIities had been suspended for a long imcITal. 111 another part, be says, "that some
confessed themselves Christians threc years ago, some longer, some
twenty years. " "re have 1:0 rc;,son fol' beJie\'ing that the Christians
were more numerous in Bithynia and ·Pontus than i'f\ other parts of
the Haman Empire: Cbristianity did not begin ill those countries,
or near them: so that this eviJellce may be fairly considt:red as in
some measure a proof of the gt:neral progress of the religion.
Mr. Gibbont has taken great pains to diminish the number of
early converts to Christianity, and that, e\'en in the civilized parts
of ttlC Homan lVorld, they bore a very illconsiJeraule portion to the
rest of mankind during the third century; but it should be remembered, tbt the establish;ment of Christianity byConstantine took
place a,t the beginning of the fonrth; and it now seems pretty well
decided, that this arose from motives of policy, because the
Christians were the most powel'ful party of the empire. TillS
'* Gibbon, vol. 1. p. 4G'~"
t Hist.vol. L ch; 15.
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~~pinionis.supporteQ.by the UnBllSpiciqus appeal ofJulius Firmicns
·,Mat,ernlls*, .calling ,~p-nn theempcwrs COl1stanti us and GOl1stansto
extirpate the" expiring remainst" of idolatry;' as ~ell as by
the '.easy e.s.tabl.ishment· oflChristianity ) and rui n of .paganism, under
:Constantine .and his .successors.. .It maya1so be added) that Maxcntws, the.rival ofCollst,.atine., flattereJ and favoured the-Christians ~ ,~ so consi<.lerahle had .they become, under external disad,.vanta.gesfOf all sortst.".
.
, .J3y thes.e .circumstaneos, I -consider the ,early success and pre~
.v.alenceof Christianity sufficiently .established, without appealing
Ito the hostofChr:stiaH .witnesses; who., however they may have
:beenaccusad -of ex.aggeJ;a~ion, are, as to the general truth of the
.fact, uniformI,y .s~pported,alld never once ppposed, by pagan
testiJI\ooF·
.

(To be continued.)
THE,EtrE,R'NAL E:OXISTEN,OE 'OF THE DIvn:1J;; NA'IURE 01' JESUS
,CHRIST, 'IllCT NOT ot'HIS HUMA,N SOUL,

(Continued from p.' 112.)
'flAVING minutely considered tbesense and design ofihe text, I
proceed to. athmnce some notes on the subjeet.
'We may rcmal'k that 'Christ Jesus existed before his incarnation.
Om' L01~d had a being antecedent to his conception in the womb
of the Virgin, or his coming into ~his world. This is the nrl>ta:nd
,:a nec'cssary idea of the passage: in whatever se.nseChrist was
'before Abraham, who bad been ages past dead, in that sense he
',pre-existed his pwn .life ion the flesh, which was short of fifty. years
standing.. This is mentioned for OI;dcr sake, and is too obvious to
'need any proof. I therefore pass on to
. The nature in which our 'Saviour pre-existed, his' assumptiohof
the flesh; this is a point of no small importance, and ita.ppears
from the text that he pre-existed in that nature which is ~ruly and
'properly divine.
,
vVasChrist before Abr,tham ? how? Hear his own words~
Before Abraham w~v.;, I AM. "BeforeAbraham was .born .I ex~
isted in deity; in my own ineffable manner of exis'tenG~, which I
-llavein myself from everlasting; in the same'nature commQn to
me and my -Father, of ,~hom ye say he ,is your GG<!." If-these
wordsI AlV!'exprcssour Lord) eternal .and divineilature, l ...· hich I
hqpe bath' been proved, it is then plain that he speaks of that; and
of that only, as the nature in which he pre-existed. Hence it mi,ght
have been expected that no other idea of Christ'sp(e~existence
, would bave taken place in the minds of the.m who are convinced of
'his proper deity, and who discern the.evidence that .ariseth from
the text to that great artiCle qf faith; yet SOIl1e have been fond of
* Lardn~r,voJ. VUL,p.26Z, t"Morienliamt'mb~a." ,~,ri;li~l.\'O}. YII.p.'380.
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}iromtiting an opinion that the human soul of our Redeertterp~e.,.
existed his taking flesh of the virgin ; yea, add have imagined. that,
It was the ,first of all created beillgs: and many things have been
broa;~hed on that head, whielnvill not bear the standard of truth..
It would be unprofitable to oppose the harmh:ss opinions of any.
but this notion, at leastin the light jn which sonie men would, place
it ,appears to meaf a very ill tendency; andbeillg naturally led
to'the subject, lcannot but drop afew hints ahout.it, which I hope
,,; ill' not be unseasonable.
'
ThaC'the soul of Chri;t was the first of all creature~ is chiefly
pretended from Col. i. 15. where the Son of God is said to be the*
.first born df evel'Y creature. But that expression; however plausible
it may seem, on duly attending the context, will fail of supportillg
this unscriptural opinion. The term may signify that Christ is
the first parent, beginning, or author of every creat~r,e; as some
learned men have observed; or as others suggest, it may express
his rig-ht of inheritance in every creature, which no doubt lesults
from his being the Creator of all things. I take not upon me to
.tudge of the critical sense of the word, but it is obvious that these
s~nses consist well tog-ether, and that both agree with the scope of
the place'; and whate'ver may be the sense of that expression, it
certainly enters into the divine character of our Lord; it stands in
close connection with his being stiled the l11rage if the £nvisible
God, and the Creator,of all things in heaven and in earth; and
with his being declared bifo1'e all things; yea; and him kv wlwm
all things consist,verses 16 imd' 17. And will 'any assert that> either
of these can be justly ascribed to the human natlire of Christ?
Neither do they belong to his mediatorial character, the glories of
which are distinctly laid out in the verses immediately following.
lsee no part of the gospel illustrated on a supposition that
Christ's human soul pre-existed his appearance ou ear~h: on the
contrary, it tends to confound our ideas of his person, and to represellt his taking of fl~sh as no mOl'e than his human spirit assuIIIing a natural body; whereas his body and flesh are synonolllolls
phrases, and always imply that perfect human nature he assumed
when he appeared in the cnd nf the woi-ld, of whic.h the soul is an
essential, and principal branch. ' If the human sOlllof Christ preexisted, so did all human souL, for he was, in his human natm'e,
ili' all things made like unto his brethren; but we haye 110 such account .·of the creation in the testimony of God.
, Some heathen' philosophers indeed !)ave attempted to account
for d}e origin of moral evil, by supposing that t God created the'
souls. of all men at first, and that each soul sinned in its pte-existent
state, and hence was condemned to the sorrows· of this mortal body.
-But christians have no need of this fancy to help their understaneJ-
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ingin the introduction oLgin; they are persuaded that:guilt and
corfJuptioilare der.,jved from thellrst man Adam, their federal head,
in whom we alhinned.Rom. v. 12.
.
But it must be acknowledged that some '\Vorthy person>;, .who
w~te cO!lVinced of original sin, as laid dowllin the scripture, IJave
yet pleaded for this sentiment. These gentlerpun seem toapprefiend that-it serves toiHusl:fate some passages in tlle Old TestaInent; which, say they, are otherwise obscure; and particularly
those that mention the appearance of the. Messiah in the form of
a man, as in the days of Abraham; but, witb submission, Is it need·
fnl to,exist in any essential branch of ,humanity, in order to such
an ·appearance,? Rath not'angels, when commissioned from heaven,
frequel'1'dy assumed human shape? Buthath angels ever partook
of humanity?
Amollg oth~ reasons against·this imagination, it is none of the
least, and ,w:hat necessarily brought me into view of the subject,
11ameJy, thrlt all pretence' thereto seems entirely c:Utoffhy this
replv OfOHt £aviour to' the Jews, who objected his non ...age to
his having ,se"n Abrah;t.m. Had the human sOill of our Saviour
pre-existed the days of his' flesh, here was a fair opportunity of
introducing it in answer to :~heircavil; it was the litest Argument
he cou:ld have,' used; nor is it reasonable to snppose that he would
have had recourse to his eternity, a~a divine person, if in any other
nature he had existed .before Abraham's day" for this his eJl istcnce
had been sufficient to shew that he wag in-deeu before Abraham,
and 'al.,o in what manner he pre-cD{istecl that eminent servant of
God, whereas our Lord gives no countenatlCe to this opinion, but
resolves his pre-exilltcnce entirely, into bis divine essence, or his
being the gTeat I AM; i. e. the everlasting alllI innnutablc Jehovah.
Besides, to suppose that Christ wa~.bffore Abmham otherwise
than in bis own etemalexistence in the ,Deity, is to take off from
the pcrlinency and force of his rcpiy, .and to reduce it below the
manifest design of ·his,discoursc, which was to pro~'c his equality
with the Father, as the Jews plainly understood him; wbich they
who propagate this notion do well to consi~er.
It was in t~le diviHc.rwtllre tb,.t the Son of God existed from evert:wting, when he was called to and invested witl~ the important and
high ofl1ee of iVIetii<1tor. It WllS. t.be \V mu, distinCt from anyiclea
of hUrn<lllity, that was in the beginning with Gou. John i. 1..
Nor dotl! the scriptu,rc anywhere intimate the existeneeof the
MClhttQr otlJ,irwise than as a divine Person, tiH his manifestation
in tile /lesh. And seeing' lie had a personal existence ill the Deity,
any otbCf kind (~f exis,ence was 'needle~s unto his-entering into
the cOllnscl of p<'ac€, and to his .suretysbip engagttments in the
co\'~nant of redemption; yea, and if his human soul bad .then ex,.
isted, it \Yould have been utterly incapable of these transactions
with Jehovah, as it is unwortby of God to imagine he took COlJllSel
lvith any creature in settling the plan of sah'ation.
.
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Let it be noted, that if Christ's 'human soul existed previous to
his appearance on earth, it I'l'lust be in heaven ;.and io what cohdition can it there be sup,posed to exist? . Not. in a. sujfiJringone;,
(hat is incompatible with the peace and [ulness of joy which th~
scripture dcchil'e to" be in the presence of God. To assert that
Christ. was glo1'ijiul in his human nature a.ntecedent tei dIe death
of t.he .cross is boldly to contradict tbe voice of the pri.Phets, in
whom the Spirit' universally testifie,d frolill the' beginning, that the
glory of Christ was to 'l'jiJllow his suHerings, 1 Peter i. 11. In
. short our text determines the point. Our Lord'-:; p1=e~existence, to
Abraham, and to his own incarnation, is resolved into !Jis divine
nature only; and, call any thing more clearly and entirely set aside
the notion of bis souls pre-ex istence ?
' ,'.
That our Lord' Jesus Christ pre-existed h~s coming in the flesh,
as the anointed of the Father, a.no in the charae.ler of Mediator.
Indeed these words I AM, immediately refer to the eternity of his
essence, in which aloue, as observed, he existed fr(~m everlasting,
but one design of his assertioo- his eterrwl existence is to shew that
he .was the Messiah before ~\.bl·aham's· d<Iy ; aml therefore, that
although he was not fifty years old ill the flesh, he might commune
with Abl'aham as his God and Hed(~emer, which no dcmbt he did;
and that patriarch, like Mo:~cs and the Prophets, .by fai,thsaw and
rejoiced in the Messiah as the Lord's Cbrist; so, that from the scope
of the place, our text carries in it, that Jesus; sustained the offi.ce
of. Mediator, and Surety of the covenant, before· his incarnation.
On this depended the.salvat.ion of the church tiJJ he came; indeed
he came not till the fulness of time, Gal. iv. 1. But he was the
Lamb slain fwm the foundation of the world, and the virtue of his
sacrifi~e extended to the transgressiQns of the people, Undel" the
first Testament, and even from the beginning, He\;,. xiii. S. BeD.
ix. 15, 16. compared. And accordingly he saith, Prov. viii. 23.
N r was set up from everlastingt.
This mystery of grace h~th,
encoura'gcd the hope, and excited the joy of the church in all ages"
and will be a source of adrni ration and praiseto the end of the world;
yea, and in etGrnity itself.
.
(To be concluded ,in the ne/,'[ Paper.

A

'* It is evident the glory which Christ had with the Father, before the'foundation
of the world, mentioned John xvii, 5. whatever it was, did not tenniliate in his
humanity" seeing it is ex-preisly decla:red that the glory of Immanuel, \vas tofollow
his pa.ssion; and. this exactly agrees with his own account. after the resurr,ecticlU,
Luke xxiv. 26. .
l' Hence the clturch ple~ds, Isaiah lxiii. "Thou 0 Lord or Jehovah, art our
Redeemer; tliy ll~mie i~ fron! everlasting," The words are
;J"~VO
U'N.'I rend~ed.tU .t~e margm thus-", our Rede~mer from everlasttng, is thy
name," that IS, " being set up and constituted Mediator In the ete::[Ilal counsel of
God/' to which IT\ay be added, and therefpl'e, being revealed ill',?rophecy was
known and believed by the faithful under these gloriou~ characten-Jehova'h the
"l,edeemer of his peopk ; this wa~ hi~ name:: from everliitin,g.
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WORK OF POPULAR

PREACHER~.

MANY popular' Preachers have co'nsidered themselves as a kind
'ef Factors, or j'ather Ainbassadors, fOl' God, commissioned and impowered by him to ,rJJakeo.i!c1'S of Christ, and all his benefits, untq
inen, upon certain terms, and to assure them of the benefits or,
th~ir complying with the terms. Accordingly they have not been
negligent,in setting forth the dignity of their ch:l:racier in this "iew,
anq they have plumed themselves not a little upon tllP of1t~'r they had
to make, making' frequent rcpetitioll of this their oHer with great
paradc. But anyone who reads the New Testament with tolerable
attentiQI1, may see that there is as little foundation for :1.11)' SUdl
offer, as therc is for bestowing the title of God's 1\ mhassad,or on any
man since the days of the Apostles. The Apostlcri were witnesses
fOl' God to men, but they never ba}!gained for God with men, however much some scriptural metaphors have been'strained for that
purpose. ' They never taught men to put forth allY act, or to make
one step of advance towards God, all the prospect that God would
condescend and come down the rest (Jf the inli.tc distance to meet
them. This was neither suitable to their office, nor to the honour
of that GO,d whose cbaracter they drew.-Thc Preachers, whose
lmnouf is concerned in what they ca]1 the Gospel-offer, commonly
take hold of the promises of the Gospel, wbich it is easy toshew
are made only to believers, and by the dint of their authority, with
the help of a little art, extend them to all the~r hearers without distinction.And to 9bviate the difficulty, how sh~H I know that the
promise is to me, or. that CllI'ist died for me? They address their
hearers in this manner. We are' the Ambassadors of God, to us
the word of reconciliation iiJ committed': we arc sent and commis:,
sioned to bring Christ n.ear to sii1l1ers, and sinners near to Christ;
we niake an offer of Christ and all bis henefits to yOll, and you,
and you ; ill the name 'of the great God wc declare, that the promise
is to thee, and thee, 0 man, woman, whatsoever thou art; in his
ilame 'we call you this moment to stretch forth the withered hand;
<lnd the withered heart, amI' take hold on Christ, saying'l " He is
mine, and I aID bis." I give bere only a short specimen of ~vhat i~
to be found at large interwoven in almost all their sennmlS; and
I am sensible they would as soon allow any article of the Cbristial\
doctrine to ,be attac~,ed; as sufFer thcir offer to be called in questipn.
We may find them busy moving questions, and warmly disputing
with one another, about the nature aud extent of Christ's death;
trying which of themshalIlay. thellloSt cOrH'cniefltfoundation for
their universal offcr, and the particlilar ;ipplication,or appropriation, connected with it; but I dare Vl'nture to affirm, that this same
will be the last thing that any of them will entertain a doubt
ahont.
'
,: '
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,REPLY To ,?-UERY.

1'0;the Editor

SrR,

of tlte

Gospel Jl{lgazinc.

'

a Correspondent, signed" AbJ'1psy," who in the Magc.
azine of last month complains of heresy, (1 forbear mentioning the
term he uses, being ari op(m foe, to all names, titles, distinctions t
&c. but that of Christiun,) whether he is a sincere disciple of
gospel truths, appears tome rather equivocal: be that as it-may,
llis query is important, and certainly demal)ds a solution:. it is tJ-s
follov:vs-" Cast away from you a]] your transgressions, and make
you a new heart an~a new spirit, for why will ye die, 0 hOllse of
Israel, for I have no pleasure in the death of him that diethsaith
the Lord G(i)d ; wherefore turn yourselves and live ye." Ezek. xviii,
31, 32. This text, together with many similar to it, appears, to
the superficial thinker, to contradict a large part of the Sacred
Volume, and to imply a power in fallen man to raise himself up
to God-to reinstate himself in the divine faYor~to recover his
Maker's image-to turn from transgression to obedience-to make·
a new heart and spirit: but how a creature whose very natm'e is
by Jehovah declared "U;rOGETHER corrupt, abominable, filthy,
devilish, ONLY etJil, and thatcontinuallYt .blind, CLImb, deaf, helpless,dead in trespa5ses and sins, can make a new heart and spirit ;
can perform the wonders of the great Creator! bow anything so
filthy can produce purity-how a nature so devilish can bling forth
a heavenly-how that which divine truth expressly.pronounces
only evil,,'HHj that continually, can cbange from evil to good-how
a creature dumb, deaf, blind, helpless, dead in sins, can create a
new heart and spirit, and how enmi<1J can transform itself to love,
who will engage to shew? and I may preSume will certainly be
ranked among the IMPOSSIBLES.
Yet the text says," why will ye die, make you ,flllew heart, &c."
seeming to imply a.will and power, but does it imply a power INHERENT ?-I think not.' So the Apostle exhorts us to "work out
our sal vatioll , &c." "Vhat! a lost, sold, ruined wretch of the above
description, work the wonder' which the Son of God came clown to
perform !~yes, he can if God work in him both to will and to do
of his good pleasure: he can when God creates a new cre.ature,
then work £n him, on him, for him, and by him. So anim,~1 and
and vegetive creation are commanded to encrease and multiply,
and we s~e they do grow and thrive exceedingly, but it is " £n God
they all hve, and move, and have their being;" so we are in many
places called upon by the Holy Spirit tacomc unto God, ".Come
unto me; turn ye, turn ye, &c." and yet we find our Lord saying,
" No man CAN come unto me, except the Father draw him."
aJ~o he~r the H~Jy Spirit pronouncing the heart of nwn,
, en"!tty ag.a~nst God;' now eQmity and love cannot approXImate;
~ut tlle Spmt of supplication is given to the sinner, who then is
WHETHER
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enabled to cry, " Turn thou me, and I shall be tUJ'ned." Again,
the Holy Spirit says, "'Thol\ shalt love the Lord thy God,and
him only shalt tholl serve :,,--q We- love him, says t'le rentwed
creature'; why? because he first loved us." "Other Lords halJe
had dominion over us, bi:tt ~ytllee only will we male mention of
thy name; and THOU Lord bast wfought all our works within us:
Wilt thou not from this time crylJOto me MY FATHER?" " Thou
shalt eaU me Father,-says he;and shalt not turn <J),~'ay from me."
Thus it is plain, although God in the divine Volume frequently
calls upon his creatures 10 a:ill and to do good, yet it by no means
implies power or will ill tbe meer creature, but with the command
he promises and gives both will anq power. Hence we s~e scripture
only can explain scripture, and is certainly the best and safest
comment.
The aboye icxt"as well as many others, may be wrested to subserve nJany dangerous errors, if read in a di'ijointcd manner. Scripture is ,ON,E cham, and must not be mtlinked-detacl}ed texts confound o,r Iead the mind astray: the whole in connection' considcl't'd
with humble prG;yer to the Holy Spirit, by which it was dictated,
will enlightoTI and guide the humble enquirer into· saving truth.
1 shall only'add, that in this 18th chaptcll of E:zekiel, the question
ill not abont the will, tbe power, or meJ'itorious justificati'on of man,
but the discriminative dealings of the righteous Judge of aU the
earth, towards tbe righteous and wicked.
.
Enfield, J,!ay20, 1813.
.
.T., R.,
AU:'TTER TO A FRIlrND;

I

ON THE PHRAsE ETERNAL SQN Of' GO)).-

DIOAR. SIR,
HAVE perused

your Epistle with. all the care and sagacity I was
able, but am still bound to say, and that: frmn conscience, to the
honour and pra~e of my cQ.venant GQd, that in all y@u 'have
written, there is not so much as. one argument ro be f,otllild thJat can
support your tenet of " Eternal Son of" God ;,j" nor do I' believ.e
that l.he Word or God wilt. at allassist, Of ev«n countenan~e you
in yOl:lr undertaking; and it w.ould be no hard matter for me, to
prove or point out that a deal of your letter bas nothing at all to
do with the .subject in debate; and indeed where you have kept
to the point in hand,and loaded the royal SOl,) o(God witliJ: youI'
anti~scriptural phrase, "Etel1l1al Son. of God'," I am' czollfid~nt
than he well kllO":S that he has' no right unto th3Jt honet}[ in yaW"
sense of the term, nor does he need, It; fo,f be is :liS diO'lIlified as he
wishes to be, as th," only begotten SOll! of God, and. t~efefore will
never,ttH:mk you for your sllJpedluotL~, title of nncreated dignity,
" ~~ternal Son of God," for his ,DEn Y doe.'\; not give rise to it,_ but
his hunwlli~y, and so it very jJ!.agrees to b.eapplied to that nature
of his, which as real:1y had a beginning as'your's; and though yau
have a.ckllowledged that you" Imveno .~dea of prov,ing the humanitlJ

..
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of the Son of God to be Eternal without be~inning," (and indeed
in so saying you have given up the point in Jispute, as that's all
I plead for,) yct all yon have said to vindicate the appellation,
",' Et€rnalSon of God," is in direct opposition to the same; (or
you say that it is tkat which "properly constitlites him such,"
th~t is, the Son ofG?d; yet you imn'lcdiatelyiendeavour. to prov9
the very same humanity to be propcrly-called the" Ete.rnal Son
of God;" for you must well know that bur d~spute is -not ahout
his di vinily, for that's what I never que5tiO[ied being -Eternal,
neither as it respects his NATURE or PERSON-its ahoutbis manbood,
for that's what you very plainly mean, when you say, H that being
taken into union to deity, tbereby become one with and in God;"
from which you draw this inference, (and a ,mcre inference it is,)
" so do I thil'lk he may be properly called the Eternal Son of God,
and that b~cause he is relatively one with him who is Eternal."
Here it is very clear you mean the man Jesus, but if he is not
properly the" Eternal Son of God," it never can be proved by'
you proper to call him what he is not, and"'your eternalizing of
him will not ,make him really so; but, \Vhere did you read in the
Bible, that the man Jesus became Eternal by his being exalted into
such Cl glorious 11l1ion or oneness with the Deity? really you must
first prove that the humanity of the Son of God is converted into
infinity or uncreated deity, (else you must fall 'a prey to a mere
wayfaring-man;) and if you can but do that, you willpryve your.,.
• self at once a hand at' eternalizing finite created nalur'e, but if you
canllot, you wilt find yourself Cllt clown by your Own weapon, for the
:Man Jesus, will be but the :J-ian Jesus still, notwithstanding his
big-h persoualul'lion unto of the suosistences in the uncr~ated and
Eternal God-head; and after all you can say, the natures in Zion's
h'ead will remain distinct, for Divinity willulilver become humanity,
1491' humanity become Divinity, nevertheless tIle union elf the
natures is. real, and .the person is but One: so then as'the natures
of our Lord Christ are not cOlwertable natun's:' neither are his
names (strictly speaking) conl'crtahle names; so it never will ,be
truth to call his divlnity finite, nor his h~lmanity infinite, nor will it
ever be true to say IllS humanity, which constituted him the Son
of Goel is Eternal; nor wouicl i't be true to say of his Diviuity tbat
it is not so iu the fullest sense of tbl4a\'I'ord. But I will give you a
short specimen uf my way of conceiving of the names of lily Lord
Jesus Chrjst, and I have no Joubt of their being proper oncs, because they are the Holy G1lost'sown language; I believe that
Zion's great king possesses a union of natures, and So is true Etel'nalGod, and real created man, yet not two pf'trsons but one Lord
Christ, and according to these distinct nat ures are his names, as
his radic;:at Divinity gives propel; risc to some of of them, while h~!i
?reatedand Gulted hUlJ.1i:\.lIity gives propel' rise to Qthers of them;
therefore when 1 affix tbe t.crm Etern<ll unto him in the fullest sense
of the word, which is without beginning and without end, (Ias it's ill
THE
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that sense of the word, you say it is propel' to use the appellation
Eternal Son of God, though I say it is not tme and so not proper,
up-cl therefore I lay tbe vast st,·css or import of the word Eternal
}ipon ,his God-nead (and not on his manhood,) then lean in ~Tuth
predictate the [(,l!awing grand titles unto hihl without danger oC
idolutry in the least.
Title 1. I AM THAT I AM.
That is I am of myself the independant and Eternal GoJ .
. 'Title,2. JEHOVAH EI.OHIM or ALEIM. Thatis a person in the
indivisible and underived ess,ence of the Etet'nal God-head.
Title 3. GOD-aVER-ALL. That is the most high and Eternal
God.
Title 4. Tl'IE ONL'; WISE GOD. That is the God of Infinite .and
Eternal Essence.
, Title 5. ALMIGHTY. That is I am able to accomplish all my will
and so the Omnipotent and Eternal God.·
.
Title 6. lAM THE LORD, I CH'ANGE NOT. That is I am the immutable and Eternal God.
Title:7. A JUST GOD AND A SAvIQlm. That is I am the
Eternal God of inexorabJeholiness and sovereign grace, and as such
save my seed.:
,
.
, Title S< THE TRUE GOD.. That isI am a possessor of radical
Deity'in my own person, so·real Eternal God.
;',
. These. names of inimitable dignity arise immediately out of ,his
radical Divnity, nor can they be strictly proper to any thing else.
But was J to use the term (Etemal)in the same unlimited sense as
above, when speaking of him in his crc{l.ted nature as he is real map,
(though it be the same pers,?n) I shoulq certainly lie before God's
throne, and it must be vic\,:ed awful'insult if not blasphemy; for in~
~tance if I were to say,
1. He is the Eternal 'man 0/ God's right, hand.
2. Heis the Eternal flJord rfGod.
3. He is the Eternal'l1wn Jesus.
4. He is God's Etellnal fellow.
s. He is the Eternal Cii.rist if God.
6. He is the Eternal~'on ql'God.
'1. Beis th,:: Eternal Alpha the be~inningofGod'sway.
8. ,He i$ made the Eternal high priest,of God.
.
9. He is the Eternal BRANCH cz!' God.
10. He is t()-e Eternal Shepherd of God's flock. *
,
. I think you wii! liee that these na~es. imm~diateIy arise out of '!is
bcO"otten or created nature, nor COl,lldthey ma proper sense eXist
before it or withoutitj and as that nature is not Eternal, which gave
rise to their being, it is impossible for tbem to be Eternal in the fullest
sense of the word, though I believe it was from all eternity willed in

* 'fheSon of.God will' exist 'to: de"rni\y ~o come, but as. the Son "of God he
hath not existed fro'm eternity past it!i\)u~h he hath from everlasting with :>.bt!gianing or ever till: earth .\V as.
~
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th~ bosom ~f the tri~n~ G.,od, that ,both the nature and the nameil
~hould real,Jye]{ist, and that before any other n.ature or name; for

tlioilgh t h~ld no succession. cif acts in the Divine will itself, I do in
the' execution or open accomp\ishment of that, will; and therefore
I believe, that o'n account of two natpres meeting in his person, he
is and was from that period', howevcl: ancient, true and proper God.
man l but not eternally so without beginning, which he must, f~
your phrase to be properly used, namely, " EternalSon of Gocl.
,Why did you fly off from the subject in halld respecting Christ
and his spouse, and Adam and Eve; surely you' ~ust know I did
not bdng either of them to prove or disapprove of any after conjugal relation,taking place by the appointment of God, but to prove
they were coeval in point of their existence, and in tbat sense I
defy you to prove priority in either Christ-head or Adam-head,
(only in point of open existence) for one, when created spiritual!y
compr€hended his seed, and the other naturaiIy comprehended hIS.
But yo'u suppose that you have found an Eternal-head, without
Eternal members (or member,) as you have found the Eternal God.
head to be the head of Christ-man; but alas, my .friend, you have
Dot found Him the Eternal head of Christ, Ilotwithstanding his' being
the Eternal God. If you can but Eternalize the man C'bl'ist in the
same sense as his God-head is Eternal, you will get on with Eternal
real head-ship, only yOIl would lose the honour while you gained
the conquest, as you would certainly establish coeval membership
with the head; and though it would not be. in my sense of coeval head. ship and membership, yet it would be coeval, though
lvonderous to· tell etern~ny so; but you must remember you
~ould lose your priority between head and members, lIotwithtsand-.
mg your havmg the talk all )'our own way, though you would,
if you could, have proper ground for your phrase " Eternal Son
of G~d." ~I hope yo~ will ~ee th~t I ,keep co~~·al head and membershIp, WIthout the absurd notIon of all, Eternal head, even
whli:n applied to God himself) and tb.at withotlt depreciating the
Majesty of the Eternal Jehovah; for his being th~ Eternal Goel doth
not necessarily. include he. must be an Eternal Head in the same
. sense as he is the Eternal Ood, if that Was the case, God could not
have existed without Christ; Was vou an.Eternal aenerationists reason would that J should bllu,r with"you, but for y~ to deny Sbnship
being applicable tu abstraGt De ty, and yet after all retain the
old dialect whe.n the only text that can give it rise, is given up, is
to me an impenetrable my~tery.. ~ut )'oU say how your" souL is
led, out in desire to see, bill} as he is, the EteJ'Ilal Son of God in the
h~avens, as not till then,hall you be like him;" I really cannot su p_
pOlOe you .e~pect to be like him in his underived or Eternal God.
heJid, and as to his eternal Son-ship or manhood, in yom· unlimited
$ense of\be ",ord, you will never see in heaven, for their is no such
~ternal man-hood there aud nQ " Eternal Son of God;" so that

No, Yl.-YO.L. VHf.
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J)iltikt wait Fbr yout 'fuea:~ing 'until 'you get our of :tlie jtli"t,

unless fgiH!SS at~He same,for 1 am not without hope 'ofybui'see.
ihf!; ,of him a8the Ete'rnal Godiil heaveh, shining incffablygloriohs
thi"6,11?;h. 'his evt'!tla~ting created alid eialted humanity,'and so ha
itiildflike fiia'. in ~his m~n~glol:y-likene~s, as Johrlsaith, "When ha
ih~tr ,a:P?'ear,-w~ shrill be like him; for we shall see him as he is !"
arid Ii4uldeclares he" shall change our vile body, that ittnay be
fCl;shi6n~d like unto his gloriolls body," and Davit! hath also said
,~~' I,shail be satisfied! when I awake, with ihy Hkeness;" I do not beJi'!3ve filM eithcrJohn, Paul, or Davld, had eveoever hearCl of ,your
phl'ase ,( Ettn~alSon 'of God;" howe~er ift-hey 'had heard 'of it

they

never made

ally nse bfthe same, though they were ciachottbclll

very,stretlLious f(ir proper applicaticns to set forth the'glorious Sonshi(J dOll!" Lord Jesus Christ. cl feel persuaded that the impartial
aild linprejudic~d reader, who is IJlessed witb understanding on the
Ilubject,' tnnst sce that youl" argtlinent; for suBstance, is in the following ,\vords, " humanity {HO,peily constituted hinl the Son of
,(J~d;" for indeed this is agreeable to my own view of the subject, as
Ibdieve that the human.:nature of my Lord in som~ period in Eternity was really created or bcgotton by the infini'te and Almighty
:vu1i\:i,oh, of the g~eat ant~ al'H~!orit)lis tri u ne J~ho\'ah, and that it was
'lmmedHltc,ly taKing up mto hIgh persolJal ll'n1ontO one.of the Eter'lIa] stibsi~tences in the undCl'iv6d and undivided God~head, and oh
'accoqnt of this crealion and·assurllption, that person in God itdvhicft
lidrniih nature stands, is tHe proper Son of God, as that humatl.:.ha'Hl~e ,t.<; so f>tessed by hiinas to be part of 'his oWn mysteriuus and
~"'ond~i'fhl person; and indeed his bumal,iity alo,~,e gavd rise to the
appeJlat\tln or name Son of God, fOI' that persor) Ill' God cbutd have
<jlq:rigbt'tb the name prior to his possesslrrg a nature that g,we pro-

'per rise

to the same, fo\' though'flewas God without humanity yet
the Sql1 of Got{ without it.i\~lt ifeither partiality 61'
,B~c\u',l ice h~i; so' bllndc'd ~our e'ye~ and hal'dened your' heart that
OyQ;U call nellher see, nor feel the force of my arguments, nor the
pl'opriety of \vhat I have said agai nst YOllr anti;.s'cri ptural phrase
'tJc'W(lS not

':"Eternal Son of Gdd," yol1~re welcome to Il1;:1.k.e the thirdattitck,
'ns f hope I am open to tbn'viction, anu'also deter'mineuto make in'~fbtigation into a'll things that I j'ead, see, or Jiear~' and receive no~
':thing Without tbe king"'s ,~l<tI1JP upon it.' ,
,,'
','
I will select som,-:- of t'h'earg-uments which yOu'hMfl l'Mdeuse of
'to \'indi(;,ite YOllr phrase, l'Etel'n~f 80'n 'ofGod,"\vhichfor substance
these. I." God's 11aml't'is intlre Son wlio is' Etc'rnal. z.
fie is personly 0}1e ;\',ithG6d.~~."'He is God ove.!' 'all. El:: He is the
ElerrJal life which ~as the Father. 5. His blood' 'is'reliltively the
b!oodof God. (j~ l-Ie is the Larllb slai'n fro'nl fl:ieffluildation o,fthe
\vorld. 7 'His blood Is eve,r availing jnthC~;g+I'tof GoU.'8. Hewa~
God ma.nifest ill tb~ '6t'811. 9.· He is the Sun bfGod';lo. That all
the promises'df God llrejea an,u-'Alnen ih him.; 11. Thilt he is the
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tr.,Ue God an(i FAflrnallife.Hk ~}I~,t bjll:~t9nEl. j~ for ever YRd.,~¥er.
j 3. That he is JestlsChriS\t:,t}le::$Il~ Yt:'~terd~~ t':LQay, (,1t,l~H(}I1:~m~r.
]4. That he is 0ne il1,the,g·l(j)riou!i:Tr-iflity.~5:;TJl:<;a he i~oJ1~,~n
theeverlasting c,ovenant. 16.' Tha~ ,he.is a1)le to siw!,! 1)~<,.m,. llllli£1
the utterrnost,.that come to God, byhitn" 17.. Th$Lt he is llll!';bang~ll':\
ble. 18. That he js the ,AI phaand.hegi'~11~,jI)g' of 09d's way". 19. Thfl~
lle i.. the man ofGod~s rigbth~(I.d, Jeho'vah's fi;\llow.20. Th~t tht>l:
only Three-one.,God deligbtedinhim.. 2J~ Tb.ll.the was-the ~on,of
the Father in his pre-ex~sting )lHman:~ty. 22. Tbat' ~)e' stan;ds in
glory,:,union to Deity. These are good tFlths,8,nd I g:loryin ,them
as my own faith. I remain your well wishe1:; :~n the An~ient:ofd~p.
Rams£!) Apr£l, H. 1813..
. J ; . K..:.....n. '

P. S. Although I deliy the Son of God~eing Et€'.rnal as man,]
cIo not dcny tb€ love·of the Triune' 'Dtity being Eternal to ,him as
Iluch,.nor eyen to his members. :" Thou 'hast lovedt,hern as thou hasi
loved ~~ (and)thou loved me before the foundation of the world."
THOUGHTS ON ETERNAL GEN£RATIOJ;".

(Colltinudjrom p. 182.)
WE will now take John's o"Yn ~xplanation of 'who is m.~~nt by
the begotten of the Father; he ,say.s, " thiswa.s .he of whom f.spake,
he that cometh after me,.is prefered before mc, for he was befor~
me." After describing the mission .of Christ, We read in the 29th
.~nd ·30thverse, "the next day John st'cth Jcsus coming' 'unto
,hirn, ami saith, Behold (not the Eternal Son of God) but the Son
of God, which taketh away the sin of the world ;" afld· tbl;ll) he
tells us,' dlis is the same. person he called the only begotten of the
F'ather ; for he sap, " this is he of whom I said,after me cometh a
man, which is prefered befon~ me, for he ,was before me;" .so tha,t
John plainly proves the only begotten of the Father, is Jesus Christ,
the Lamb of God, which taketh away the SillS ,of~an elect world;
for he says jn verse 3'~, " And I 'sall' a,nd barerccord, that this is
the Son of God ;" that is, Je~us in his complex person, the God~
man united. The next pass::lgc refered to, is ,in Hebrew ,i. 6.an~
again when he bringeth his fi rst begotten in.to the world, he sp,ith,
" Let all the angels of God worship him:" but this passage of
scripture is no more proof of him beiog ;Eternally begott.en as fl.
divine .son, than that we have no.w considered; and as we have
,already noticed the connection:with .the passage, it will need very
llittle explaining. The latter part of the v:ersefully cOllV,inces me
,that the Divine Essence is not meant in the term begotten; With
what propriety could God say to God, " Let all the angels of God
,worshi,p' him?" There, Ul'etwo distinct characters mentioned ill
.these word5,and we cannot suppose them to.be God the father
'and'God;the Son, :inthe Divine Essence;'for God the SOli in his
Divine Essence, ii one with the F~ther"as ,he says-" I an(ithe
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Father'are 'One:" it' iinpliesan inferio(personto Deity, and which
is none other than the Lord Jesus Christ. We never read of
angeb wondering at any alteration in the mode of subsistence in
Deity; yet they wonder at the mystery of godliness, when God
and man are united in One Person, to unite an elect world to God.
:aut we shall explain more fully how Christ is, and why he is called,
the Son of God, after we have noticed all the passages 'V. T.
refers us to in proof of those he' calls Eternal Generation; for I
shall act like a fO\;mer Young gtripling, who said" The·re is no
.sword like Goliat!l's." I IDust endeavour to conquer him by his
own quot~ttions from Scripture, and prove that they arc qilite contrary to his opinion. The next we are refered to. is 1 -John iv. 9.
" In this was rpanifested the love of God towilrds us, becau~e that
God sent his only begotten Son into the world, tbat we might h,'e
thro.ugh him." Johnhas no more given us any idea in this passage'
of the Eter~lal Generati~n of Christ, than Jobn the Baptist diq ip
the passage quoted by 'V. T. from his Gospel, where John the
Baptist spoke of him as the only begotten of the Father. In the
passage, John proves tbe manifestation of lbe love of God, by his
sending his only begotten Son into the world, that all that was
chosen in him before the foundation of the world, might live
t.hrollgh him.-But in what sense can a poor sinner live through
him, or be chosen in him, if he is a Divine Son? How could God
love a sinner in him as a Divine Son, or send him into the world
to'die for sinners? Yet it is plain John means (or the Spirit by
him) this same begotten Son, when he says, ill the 10th verse,
., Herein is love; not that we loved God, but that he loved us,
and sent his Son to be the propitiation for' our sins."-And who
W3.S the propitiarysacrifice for the sinll of ,an elect world, but
Jesus, " the Lamb of God, 'which taketh' away the sins of the
world?" We are refered to one more passage, which is Revelations i. 5. " And from Jesus Christ who i:> the faithful witness, and
the fit'~t begotten of t!1e dead, and the prince of the kings of t.he
earth, UtltO him that loved us and washed us from our sins in his
own blood." This passage needs little explanlltion to prove, that
it is no reveaIer of Eternal Generationj but as the term begotten is
mentioned in it, W. ,T. bas brought it as one evidence of Christ
as a Hivine Person, beg-«;llten by the ~FatlJer, when it is plain to
every unptejudiced mind, that it has a reference to Christ as rising
from the dead, and fiO becoming, as Paul says, the first· firuits of
them that-slept;· but W. T. will not accuse me of not applying
the term begotten~ when I say, in this instance, ,it refel's to Christ',
resurrection; for, as we have before noticed in another Scripture,
·it thus is applied. If any unprejudiced reader will consult the
first three cbapters of the HeveJation of Jesus Chri8t, to Joh.n, he
will clearly see from the other parts of his character there mentioned,
in what sense he calJshimself the Son of God. Christ, in addressing
himselt to the, seven chufehcs, 'says, " These things saith th~ Bun
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of God;" and wheri he explains who he is, he Sllys, " 1 am he that
liveth, and was d~ad, and behold I am alive for evermore; Amen.'"
Again in the3rdchapter and 14th verse he says, "These things
5~ith tbe Amen, the faithful and true witness, the bef:{innin~ of
the creation of God."
See his address to the PhiladeJpbian
Church, .and it is very evident in what sense he call~ himself
the Son of God; the whole must be taken' as a description of.
Emanuel the Saviour, or it is impossible to form :'tn.Y just idea from
this sacred account of'him, which I conceive is the .most striking
of any we pave in Rerelation, and represents him as Emanuel the
SGll1 of God~ ill bis complex character and offices,
..
Thus we l~lVe noticed all the passages which ,V. T. refered us to,
when he deef'nded the phrase Eternal Genel'atiop, or attempts (for
it is a yery,feeble attempt) .to prove Christ eternally begotten;
but in giving\us his definitiol'l of the term uegotten, \ve are refered
to Proverbs viii. 23. and Micah \'. s. to prove that Christ, as the
Son of God (a Divine Person begotten by the Father) existed from
eternity . We .shall first notice Proverbs vii.i. 23. " I wa,S set up
trom everlasting, from the beginning, or erer the earth was made i"
and
T. confounds what he is endi..1WOuring, to establish, by
saying, " Christ was set up from everlasting as Mediator i" for I
would ask him, Is Christ the Mediator uetween God and man, in
his, Divine essence ?~No: the Scriptures says, " There is one
Mediator hetween God am! man, the· man Christ Jesus." How
inconsistent with Divine truth and reason itselF (though it must
not be the guide)·to suppose, even if Eternal Generation was the
'i'uth, and Chri-st a Divine Son, for him to be set up as a Mediator
.or Reconcilor, between Gorland man; yet Vr. T. cqnveys thi~
idea -to us, for when he says he was set 11 p from everlasting as
Mediator. he has no allusion to Christ in his complex character,
hut says, " therefortl if Christ as the only begotten Son of the
father be Eternal, as it appears he is, from his goings forth and
his being set up from everlasting, Micah v. 2. Proverbs viii. 23. (the
:same passage we are now explaining) hi's Gen.cratiof) must be Eternal and must have.been EternalIy begotten. The holy, just,llnd
e:overeign I AM, in his Divine Essence, cannot be a Mediator;
yet Ch6st in his Divine Esseric.e, is the everlasting Father, a.n:d
cannot be a Mediator in any other way than ill his complex characJer-he is the medium of sensible self condemned sinners approach
to Deity; his own words are, " I am the way; no man can come
to ,the Father (the whole Trinity are included in the term Father,
in this and many other pass:ages) but by me;" at! our prayers
ascend up through him, as Paul says, "But we have au altar, and
all our comforts come through him, for he is ·our peace. If W. T .
.would carefully examine the 3th chapter of Proverbs, he will find
.it is not Christ in his D~vine Essence, spoken of under the charac,ter of wisd9l11' but in hill complex p~J'son; for how can the words,
/
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possessing, !letting up; hringing forth, bringing tip, be applied If
Christ's Deity? the terms suit.so ill withthesentimcnt, that Ch!"i:
is 'a Son as he is pod; that he was begotten in.his Divine e~scnc<
if applied to it, would wholly destroy tt:e ~l1titnent which \V. '1 .
intends to convey, as one of W. T~'s sentiments has confesf;ed, tiley
seem rather to refer to his mediatorialoft'ice. I would ask, if these
t'erms are applied to Cbristin his Divine essetlce, ·if it is not-giving
tbeenemies of Christ's divinity sufficient grollnd to say he hi<; inferior to God in his Divine essence ?-yes; for tbey have embraced
such .e1Cplanations, and llsed them as weapons to tlght ngainst th~
maintainers of Christ's Divinity. I wish '\tV. T, Imy be brought
to see the danger of his sentiments, as I hope be is a lover of the
Lord Jesus Christ; for since I have took lip my pen to write, the
idea of the Divine Beingpossessing, bringing forth, and setting
up another Divine Person, yet equal in power, Eternal in his ex~
lstcnce,has filled my s(\ul with horror. It must be hum.an invention
and unscripturalnotions, for all the passages of the Bible that speak
of an inferior person in the transaction of the Deity, refer to .Christ
in his complex person, offices, and undertakings, for there is no
superior or inferi.or in the TriUlle J,ehov}th; the Scriptu,es say, the
Three is One, and the One ,is Three; and Christ himself sa.id,'" I
lU'ld the Father are One;" and to say the Father is first, the Son
recond, the Spirit third, (because we- find them in some part&,o£
Scripture placed so) is only the opinion of men; becalise we find
them in a Il).<lny other passages put before and after each other.
See'2Cor. xiii. 14. 2 Thess. ii. 16. iii. 5.
. There is one more passage we are refered to, (Micah ". 2.) to
J1rm<e ,Christ eternally begotten, which W. T. ·say-spl'oves that
:ChriEt, as the Son of God, existed from etcl'llity; the wonls ar-c
the last clause in the verse, and read thus-" Whose goings forth
na'Vc been of old, from everlasting." I own this is spoken of Christ
the. Messiah, but how W. T. can apply it to the manner of hili
e,xisten.ce or an act of Eternal Generation, is at present·a mystery
to 'mc, fOI' thG text mentions bis goings forth, (mind in the plural
number)· and not anyone act; besides it cannot be mea·nt of the
;li'atht-r's begetting the Son, since the gOillgS forth are spoken as acts
of Christ, and -not of the -Father. Now instead of that teNt being
a proof of Christ being eternally begotten,it rather exhibits him
an his eorn plex and reconomical clJaracter ,~ct wpt:romeverlasting
~s the Mediat'or , guide, and govei"nOr of his church, together with
the dispensations of his grace aHd goodness to them in aucient
:<ilg;er, of the world. : It is the same whbm Micah says-should be born
illl illethiJ,ehem) and 'be ruler in Israel, which is none other than Jesus
.Chdst, who is the SOil of God .
. ;F'rorn what has bee,nnow stated, it win a,p.pea-rto every Hnprejl1.diced mind, that the passages which vV.T..referto, are-not in the
least l\'fCl'\lndationtor:him }oslIpport the 5uilerstrueture hebaHaised,
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of'aUempWlto support ;aud sure I am, that I have not put, any
cOllsthiction nporiany passage, ;no farther than its connection will
prove; for I write not to defend only the opinion of men, but the
Word of God, and, Christ himself.
.
.
I shall now proceed to notice in what sense we may understand
th~ names' or relative' characters of Father and Son, as they are
revealed or spoken of in the Word of God; and shew that the
terms Fadl>~r ;;lnd Son of God, are not descriptive of the Divine
essence, [)[It descriptive of the manner which they have acted in
executil1gthe di~inepurposes, and particularly carrying' On the
work of rede(fJption: I think W. '1"'5. mistaken and unscripturM
'views Of the Trillity i arise:; from, his, applyi Ilg tbe terins Futher-,
Soh, Spirit, to describe their existence, when in ScriptUl'e they
do nothing· of the kind; for the nature of. the union and distinc_
tiOI} of the plura1ity in the Deity, as to thenlanner i" utterly unknown to mankind, lIor are these names given to us to' describe
how they exist, as will appear from scriptural accounts .of Father
~nJ Son. I never read in all the vohime of Revelation, of the
terms Father arid Soh being applied to God, but what has a plain
referen<;e to the works of God, either in creation, providence; 01'
tedemption. The term Father, as applied to God in general, is a
figurative term, expressing the relation between' the CI'eafor and
his Ct'eatlltes; but if the term Father was an essential internal
character 'peculiar to one, to denote the particular manner'of hii:
p'ersonalanddivine subsistence in Deity, then this term w(juldb~
prpper to oile only; exclusive of the othet' two: .but reveiatioh
teacheth us, that .in' many' places where the term Father is used, all
that is divlne must !le included, and not '3 word to pOint ant one
only of the divine Three, but refer t,o God as the maker and pte:.
server of his cr('atures, in whieh sense it belongeth to all thE' three
who in this respect are one; our Lord teacheth us to address the
Divine Being under the charadeI', of Father. Itcanl10t beoenied
fill that is divine, and properly the object of worship is included
in the word father here, but ,Jesus Christ and the Holy Spirit are
included in the objects of worship, theref0re tbey must be iucllldE'd
in the term Father, in this;ls\vell as the following texts.. '! H,a:Ve
we,not all one Father 1 but to Us there is but one God the Fa,th<ir,
of whomai~e, all 'things, one God and Father araB, \\'ho is above<iU,
and through ail, :H1U jnyou alL" Shall' we not much t~ath\3r' .be
In subjection 'to' thtiFather of Spirits and 'Jive? \Vewiil 'po~ice,-a
few more passages ~b pro\'e the term Father is applied. to,. Christ,
the very s.arnepass-ag-e whichW. T, refers'to, i'll Isciiah, to prove., him
an eternally begllttell 'Son, (sa ys his ll1!me shall by called, the
'everlasting Father,) S~eI.saiahJxiii,. )6. ,Rev, xxiii., 7, 'From
the,>" \Ve are info'nned the 'term Fa:ther is not confined to anv"one
of the 'Pfinity.'{ Got!: k:a Father as die Creator of an thi'ng~"'.
Acts XV!i. 1'8'; ; ).\'1a!achi ,i\,/ 10. ;' Matt. v. 45. as he has adopted
a (;ertain;rlu'rnb~l"of sinners inwthe faJiJiljof'pei:wen; se~Erb.
i. 3-"--5.; John HI.' '1.;2 Cor."i: [8,- He is~a Fath-er aii he be'gets
-
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them ap;ain by theencrgy of truth, :lIld conforms them to the
image of his only begotten Son; 1 Peter i. 3.; James i. 18. as a
Father he f,:eds them 'with spiritual food, as Christ says, " My
Father give'th you the true hread from heaven ;" he has the love
of a FHther. to them, bears with their weaknesses, and has the
sympathy, care, and tenderness, which a person .should have in that
character, besides many other characters too numerous to -men..
tion; (see Rev. xiv. 23. xvi. 29.;1 John i. 3.; Psalm ciii. 13.;
Luke xii. 17,,; and Psalm!> lxviii. 5.) The Scriptures represent
God has bcing the Fatber of our Lord Jesus Christ, not in his
Divine essence, but in his creature nature; in his Divine esSence
he is one with the Father, but in bis creature nature united to the
divine, he is inferior, in this sense God is the Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ; for the Scriptures no whel'e speak of God as a
Father of Christ, or of Christ as his Son, but in the economy of
man's redemption; and it was all for the purpose of recovering an
.e1ect world which WGuld fall in their representative Adam, that the
Divine Jehovah revealed himself in the character of Father, Son,
.and Spirit, which names arc not descriptive of the existence of the
Divine essence, nor yet names which their offi~es gjve them, but
names suitable to their different offices; not that I suppose the
Trinity is only names of office in the reconomy of salvation. God
has revealed him!>"C!f in the character of the great Three One; but
mortals must be silent as to the modes of Divine existence. We have
observed God is the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ in respect of
the union of the divine and human nature of Christ; for it is in
this,sense Christ is called the Son C?f God throughout the whole of
,the Scriptures, therefore it mu~t be in that sense God is' called
his Father'..

(To be continued.)

POSITIVE RIGHTEOUSNESS.

MR. EDITOR,

in a former epistle, given you a positive, I now desire to
trouble you with a few remarks, attempting to prove also, that
Righteousness to be a positi"e, which is imputed to the believ~r, the'
necessity of which is evident to all who describe sin, by the name,
positive evil; for the remedy, must be of the same extent as the
disease, 01' no radical cure.. can be effected. And feeling as I do iO
much of positive sin, all) daily c(,lIlvinced that I cannot stand complete, or be made meet for eternal glory, in a meer negative Righteousness, which is only an assence <;If evil, and which no man now
possesses in a state of nature, and which form, from its very nature,
is not of an imputable kind; and were it posse~sed, the creature so
-possessing, would only stand in an. uneondemned state, but so to
appear as to be approved by him (who is all righteous)
meet for
the inheritance in light, I heed a }tighteousnes!i without
and (l
HAVING,

as
me,
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Rig-hteousnes~Fwhicl1is above 'me; ~n(i'whicli Righteotisnessis
\vrdug-ht out and provided oyhhnwhoisthe head-of the elect body,
the church.. In order then to prove this Rightebllsne~s of Christ's
a. j:lo~itive,it is' only necessary to remark; that a negative Righteou-mess· would have been not doing what God had commanded,
should not be done; and which'would have been a prop~r definition
of Adam's Righteousness,hap he not eat of the forbidden fruit; but
our great Lord. and Master, did not only obey his Father's will, in.
not transgressing his commands, but lie also did whatso~v_er waSt
commandeq him, yea, he fulfilled all Righteousness; and Righteousness was not asa radix, or root planted in Christ, as grace is in
the heart of a','heliever; but was inherent in him, springing forth
into action, himself theauthor; but it is particularly that Righteousess which was wrought out by Jesus, (and not'his inherent holiness)
which I desireto denominate positives,and which is positively put
upon all the dear children of God, by the Holy Ghost, according
to positive promise, and they are so complete in this 'positive rob'e,
that' it will be' impossible for all their enemies, not even the Devil
himself, to make it out to be\ a meer negative Righteousness;, nor
will the all pure eye of God discover in those who are thus cloath.
ed, either ~pot or wrinkle, 01: any such thing, for this is not only the
saints meetnessfor, but title to heaven; for whilst I am led to COn'fess to the glory of God's grace; that it is through the merits of
blood that I am pardoned, through the same Spirit's teaching I am
gi:vento understand, and enabled to plead this Righteousness as
the cause for; and ground of right for my glorification':
.
Yours, Mr. Editor.
S.. S~

.1'0 the
, Editor 0/ the Gospel Magazine.
SIR,

.

Ir you deem the following tbonghts worthy of a place in youn
valuable (though by merit-mongers despised) Magazine, by giving
them a place may they be blest tu the church of Christ, so far as
they are agreeable to truth;;.md bdieve me to remain a well.wisher
all~ true friend to uil them who love the Lord Jesus in sinceritJ
and truth.
A. S. '
AprilS, .1813.
THE sPIRITUAL WARRIOR,

Paul (1 hat great general of the Lord of h6sts) waG encou-'
raging a detachment of the Lord"s army at Ephesus, he says,
': Above.alI taking tile shield of faith, whereby ye shan qe able t~
quench all the fiery darts of the wicked." ""Vhen ~eter, ,(another
officer of the Kin~ of king'S) was 'aJdressin~ another pr.rt of the
Lord's artriy, he exhorts them toresist~ stedfast in the f>lith: and
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when John (tl,at beloved,clilampian') had b~eli d~scribin~ our vic.tJory"
he aslts, " Who is he that 'I!lveroometh the. wC'Jrld? hut bA;, that
believ(,th .JeSl'I~ is the Son of God." Thus i,t appears plain, that
faith,iil the blobd and righteousness ef Chri~t,are the. only means by:
which we Clin overcome sift, &atan, and the. world"T"'by wbich O.JK.
conscienc('s are freed frmn gl;lilt, anlloux souls. fr()m sJavish feat!J.
Paul well knew, bvexperience, the trnubles and difficulties of the
Spiritual Warf<lre; he had fighting's without, and fightings wit.hin;
he had been eng-aged in many a sever.e conflict, an.d ina particular,
manner was enabled to fight the'tord's batt!t'$; therefore the ooTic:e
and ellcouragements he gave. the Lord's army (during the time be
held his COllllllis'ion). will pr.ove beneficial to every Christian Warrior, until they have aH,arri,n'd 011 C~naall'8 peaceful shores. Thus
the address to his Son Tirn.othy, (fig,ht the r--ooq fight of faith,} is. a
good motto for everyChristial1 Warrior. First then, we will consider t e fig1lt e\'crv Chri"t.ian soldier i~ called to endure;, and
secondly, no!i~:e why it is called the good fight.,
.
First, the fight ever)' Chdstiall soldier must endure. The pat,h
t.o hea vvn is not that smooth, c¥en road, Which ma.n y, describe it, ;
there is no part of it, but what is beset with enemies, an{l thou~b
they may not always make tbeir..appeur,!llce, yet they are always, in
Rmbw,h; well might our Captain say-,.I' \\'atch!" That mah or
woman who has bec~ enlisted into the army of the Kit~g ofking~, ,.
by the blessed Spmt at God, and have been beautIfied by hll
graces, soon find they have many enenlies, " Wc may date' t.he
COl1lmenCelllt'nt of our Spiritual conflicts from the moment of oor
Spiriwalbirth, and the youngest recruits in the Lord's llrmy may
look hac}, at the many enemies he has been enabled to conguerthe lllany diBlculties he has been enabled to surmount, and say,
" ThO\( bas kt'pt IUy feet frOll) falling ;" I will put my trust in thee
fot" thou art able to keep that which I havt~ committed unto thee,
until all my encluies shall be conquered, ano I am brought to dwell
'with tllet' for ever; bu): let not him that rJUtl~th the harness on, be
like him tliat [Jutteth itoff;,you <Ire just beginning to f<lee the
'?ucmies Christ your Captain had 'to face'; you stand in need of
dIvine aid ev~~ry moment; don't think you c,an do anything of
y'ourselt; go out dail:; in ,the name of ti,e Lord God of Israel, and
(I'h,:ri no Goli.aths sball be able to stand befor'c ,you; .remeqlber the
worch; of our C,l-ptain, " \Vithout Illt', ye can do nothing.'" If }'OU
ied inward Justs want their former indulgences-the world inviting
jail l)y her ddllsive pleasure-;-Satan harl'HsIlg- you with his temp"LtioDci, call QI) )oour Captain, ask hilll for strength .to stand against
;:I! the',,, t;nelllies; 0 he is a good Captain, be will grant ,you yqur
.<:I:'"ire on thfi'se <>nemies. . The yOIl.Hg' renult ha~ lllallY fears, and
much fio'hling'~" inbis own blTUlSt, when he is first enlisted"~ t'rom
\vantil'lgt:> to l:now wilether the Captain loves him; he is not aware
that his being enlisted, is an evidence of his Capt~Il's'l()~e; ,be
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th'inks it wa~ h~ 'free will that led him to join thetoril'sarrriy, not
knowing tll{~y areaillnfth:em dlOS"f'nrnen, a'ndare made ,,;iIIi'n~ in
the day of his p'ower; hetherefol~e is '!1oonfot doing somf thing, as
he thinks, to please his Captain '; and a~ ou:r'Captain ha' given, a
law, (not for his soldiets to seek to plt~ase hitil bvfulfillingit, but.
for the knowlerlgeof sin,) he strives to lIain his love by hi:,; e~ldea ..
vonrin~ to keep, this law, bllt he soM jinds his atte'tipts fr\lltless.
T~e Captail1 orders,his heavynrtillery to he fired-flasl.es of light
dart into his l1lirid'-hri sees no appeadtlc~ t1f his €apt(l in's lovethe thunders of sin cause him tB e. t'eeding-ly qua'ke and ft'ar, and
he is re~ldy noW to ~ay." I have 'Ofrend'edmy Captain,he will shut
me out of his lovefomver;" but this is only to shew hilri the w~)',
that he manifests his love, and to eonvincehim be is not loved
because he strives to please his Capth:in. keeps himself cIt>an, and
his armoury bright ;-no, he is.'collvinced all these must spring' out
of love to his Captain; the 'Captain pays him a visit; dispt:l~ his
fears, and he is assured of his love; and often then it happens they
think the battle's over, when it may onlvbe said to have just commeneed; he has now took up arms against sin, Satan, and the
,""odd,and they will all endeavour to :,;t0l'> him from fi~hting th'e
good fight of faith. It is a I,act, proved by Scripture and daily ex-perience, that if a man has n:eeived divme wate in his soul, ,~t
,does not destroy the being of l'in. Christ has, not promised it shall
:have no dwelling in you, but that it shall not have dominion ol'er
you; therefo~e indwelling sin is one enemy every Christian WarTior has to fight agaimt--Itvexes his sOlll from Il).oment to moment;
what fightings, what strivings, between the two oppo>ite powers
in! every Christian ''''arriar. Such conflicts makes them groan
within themselves being' burdened, longing, hoping, wishing the
conflicts were over; their souls, even in these sc:vere conflict$, are
sometimes enabled to·Jook forward, (with more joy and delight
than the heir of an earthly crown does to the period when he shall
sway tlle sceptre,,~ in the prospect of ,that place, whf're t[ley shall
see hi" fa<;c and !lever sin, Every Christian Warrior has ,il legal
spirit,to fight against, anc this fn·quently brings his soul into prison;
for he ill so frequ~ntly deceived by the workh:egs of thi~:--pirit
it frequC"ntly comes to him wi~h the title ,of zeal fot the Lort! of
hests; when alas, self-love pTove~ at thl!: bottomj tlH;re is no action
he performs, but this enemy of Christ Wantsw wear the ,crown
of praise. 'Vhen the blesseJ Spirit has given the soul sweet
Jibertyin prayer, this enemy is always ready to puff up the
soul w;ith spiritual pride; it _iscolltrary to the Spirit of the Gospel,
and would h~ve us c~nt,inualIy be crying" Do, do. Thisis a gn¥t
enemy to every Christian \Varrior j and let me here canti'Jn the
young recruits of the Lord,(if any,'soould read this" against them
wh? prete~d to re~eive their ~otrimission from the King of. kings,
whIle: ,the lnstrnctlon theygw'e, tlitre.- from ait those wooril the
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Captain' sends :hewareof them who talk more ab'out your obedience than the obedience of Christ, who make humility to consist
in appearing-different in their garb. To be obedient, you must
endeavour to ke.ep the Moral Law-to obtainsaJvation, yoti must
perform certain conditions-'to keep in ,the love of God, you must
persevere jn doing good, and work out your salvation; they say
God has performed his part, we must perform' our's. These are
enemies to a free grace Gospel-they lead from Christ to self-they
frequently keep' the souls of God's people in bondage-they make
them leg-alizethe Gospel, and\ thus distress their souls, though,
blessed be aliI' Captain, tht'y cannot' destroy them. 'Every Christi:in
Warrior 11lls to fight a'aainst principalities, againsl powers, against
the ruler of darkness of this world, against spiritual wickedness in
high places-none but the Warrior, know what ~they experience
from these enem'jes; Satan, (who for his subtilty is compared to a
serpent,) is continnally seeking to deceive ancl distress them"':-his
plots are no sooner frustrated, than he has others ,ready; yea, he
cause~ many of the children of our King to go monrning.
The
Christian Warrior has hard fighting with Satan; Satan never be.
'comes weary of the conflict, or wishes to give him the least peace.
-If he can get theClJristian 'to look within for peace, instead' of
locking to Christ; to feed on the loaf of pride and self-conceit,
instead of Jesus the true bread, which came dpwn from heaven-he
gains his end if he can but keep u~ from Christ-all his enmity is
against him. and against us, as we are united to, and if? him. Every
,Christian Warrior has to fight against the world; ft:oin--this enemy
he receives many a blow; she is the cause of manY;l~tardy step in
the heavenly path: how frequently is the soul deluged with her
cares, sated by her reprQaches, persecut~d by her malice, and,
like Lot, vexed with her filthy conversation; need we then wonder
at the Christian soldier being wounded ;/Ild having a few scars,
such as David got when he fell; Noah, when he got drunk, and
Peter, when he denied Christ'; when we look at all his enemies,
yea, we may cry out, Who are sufficient for these things?
~econdly, We shall notice why it is called tht1 good fight of faith;
and there is no doubt, it was called so;to encOlH:age everyCbristian
Warrior, as well as-t(l) infonnhim that by faith .he must attack all
his foes,and by faith alone he must expect to conquer them. It
may be also called a gqod fight, because we have a good Commander. Yes, he,js in every respect a suitable one; his army are
all commitH;d to his .c~re, and it would be ac!!sgrace tO,him ,to lose
one of then), therefore though they may he wounded, as we have
before Qbserved, yet none' of tbcmever cliedof their wounds. He
is a suitable one, as be is fully, .acquainted witfl the' stpength and
stratagem o~, aJlollr enemies; and abJe to make, us triumph. over them
all: he is a good Commande1',a.srhe provides good weapons, good
doalhing, an(.!'goO,d food,-{Qi'l.-i.ll hi.s,~oldiel's. _It may' also be called
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a good fight,because we /:lre fightil;lg itla, g60d, cau~e. Every
Christian Warrior is on tpe :I,;ord's side, and we are infon:ned th~
C,ourt of heaven, rejoices, when One is enlisted for this good cause'J
It is a good cause as we are fighting Satan, sin, and alLour good
COll1mander's enemies. It is a good light, as ,ye are Sllr~ of victory,
and a good reception at the King's triumphant feast. This is, what
gladdens the hearts of conflicting Warriors, we shall come off more
than conquerors through hun (mind not through ourselves) victory
shaH crown the struggles, though our conquest n:lUst be through blood,
Ollr enemies frequentIy damp our spirits, by, telling liS we shall be
~vercome. But he was a liar from the beginning, he commenced
the war by a lie and deceivt:d OUI' first commander \,vhieh caused him
~o lo~e his cornmision ; but fear not the ad versa ')' , he is a conqured
enemy, our Captain shall bruise him under our feet shortly. '0 you
blind veterans, yOll ~re striving for Cl crown worthy of your struggle;
fOf it is incorruptible, it will nc ...· er fade" away, you shall soon liee
YOllr desire on all your enemies. Think 1I0t your troubles too
great,they will soon be over; the battle is short; the next moment
Inay bring eternal victory; fear not the lion of ,the tribe of hell,
"while the lion of. the tribe of J udah holds hilli safe by the chain of
his power. Fear not all his emissaries though he may elJlplc.y all
.eartn and hell-against thee, they are not able to-burt one hair of thy
,bead., Fear not the inward tyrant, he only gasps for life, thy Jast
and Wt'akest momentshall destroy him; he may cause grief by-his
~~Ilggle" but he shall never cause despai,i' by his victory.. Fear not
little Bock, min!string spirits attend aIJ thy steps, wi.tness all thy
strugg.les, and are sent forth to help the Lord's urmy, sp you shall
walk the heavenly streets with palms of victory in your hunds. No
'more to fight against sin, Slltan, or the world.
May these few
thoughts prove encouragit;Jg to some ofthe Lord's army.
\,
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, SIR,
I TAKE the liberty of communicating"

7.

thr~lJgh your valuable Magazine, my thoughts upon the abo\-e text, which] am apprehen..
:sive is, verY' little understood by many that are the true- sons of
,Zion; wh,ileone says I am of Paul, another says [,am of ApoHos;
one says the Carnal Mind is the mind of;man, and another says
it is not so, but it is the Mind of ~he flesh: the latter interpretation
appears to me to be the tni'e one, and which I shall endeavour to
,llhew. The Mind of the common nature, which includes both the
understanding and the, affections or wili, was, in its primitive state,
go,?d; and, acc::o~ding to my view of things, is equally so now, and
call' be made subject to the Jaw of God, whereas the Carnal Mind
cannot. What the Carnal Mind is 1, will 'proceed to point out.
:in the originaLit)s 4>uo'lf1"iI U"fr,o~, 0):, as the marginal refer-encehas
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it, HH! minding' of the flesh; bUt it '11'Jay'be!etiq\l;rdJ,Wblltar~
we to understand by flesh?, I would sa::r~n(jt' the:tl-esh, 'the bbd'y of
flesh wh:eh is 'part (')f the common nature,and whrch vl'heli cnt,
yields a cdmsofl liquid: but the old man~the Cm·nall....:,the cor",
rl.lption of nature, which is in Scripture cOl,J:!ed flesh • GaL\-. 17,~
It is yet corrupt principle which biasses the cpmmOll nature to dt'J
evi1; that this is the true meaning oLtbewordflfsh. I think the
following willcl~arly evince the apostle, Rom. fii'i_ 8. declares
that t6ey that are in the flesh ,canup't please God;, but all God'g
called children are in the flesh, if flesh mMns pU'r't of. the corn"
mon nature, and therefore tbey cannot please Go:'!; bilt ;the'y do'; ,
al'1d can please God, because they are endued with that prin'ciple
,viz. faith, by which all things are p6s"lib!e; therefore, the word
fles-h does not mean the body of flesh· whic!h is part 'Of the 'Corn·
mon nature of man; but that it means s~ethin~ ill ,very clear,
and yet something 'cannot be any other than tlJc'o'ld man, the
Carnal I, which is corrupt accOl'ding to deceitfullusts, wiHbe se'en~
UpGll a mature deliberation olGa\. v. 17. Tbefiesh histeth
against the spirit and the spirit against the flesh,so that they
(!annot do the fhing~1 that they would; there are three subjects
vil>:.gesh, the corrupt principle spirit, th~ grace
God; sod the
ebmnion nature of man, UpOll which the two cOll1batantll,.. Aesh ilmf
spirit act; therefore I conclude that the Carnal Mjnd, 'or tne mind..
iug ()f the flesh, is the desire, the will , the affection, of theohl
fn,an. ' The Carnal Midd is enmity against God; it is 'notsubjeet
l't')the law of God, neitheriodeedcan> i~ he; it is not only l'lQ
enemy, but enmity; itself hatred against God, perfect hatrEjd itself,
and it manifests itself 60 to be by its evil thoughts in the soul and
body: it stii's up the whole man to wish the\'c' Was 0'0 God; it
inclines him to find fault with God, with his (j(>('rees and plait Of
of sllfvation; it will not have God' to reign over it: it fights with
aU its strength, and uses all Its wisdom agaimt God, which is a
proof that it is enmity against God: it is not ~nbject to the law
of God; it can no more be reconciled to God,- than light and
darkness; it cannot be made to obey, for thisre&soll, bccalfseit
is essetltially bad-'hell itself: it can never love, be changed, nor
turned. If sin 'can be made holiness then the Carnal M illlA may be
,made to 101'e God and to obey the law, of Goa; but the text saYlJ,
:n It is enmity against God, it ,is 110t subject to the law of God,
neither indeed Can it oe." God's' commands andtne will of the
old mim a~e directly oppositc;and as God {'an never beotherwiSle
'than he is, infinitely good; 60 the old man'can nerer be other..
wise than he is-'and as h-lS mind is as, himself, esseoliaHybad, it
"ill always be enn11ty against God, and be ne~r made ,to nber
the law of God. Tbe ,Carnal man, i. e. he who ii Undt'f the, influence of the Carnal Mind, may 'bt! ,made to obey and to delight
!Spiritually in the law 'of God.-He m-.yk regenerated, hotq
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a~arn, made all adopted ,son and bi'r of glory, all

thiS.,

Jria,y'lb~,

done, but the Carnal Miqd" or thfl mindiqg of the flesh, will still;
llemain rebellions against God anddtsobedient to his Jaws.
,
. Observation, NthV since,the. Carnal, Mind is directly enmity against
God, it must follow, that those who are undell its influence cannot
do any good thing..:-' Pray let m,e ask, Where is free will to d!J that.
which, is good? O! wha:~ a wretched and miserahle, sWlte mus!' those
be in, who are Wldcr the influence of a Carnal Mi l1 d,-,-dead \l(hile
they li ve; ounoxious to the wrath of God, ia the gall of hittern,ess,..
and hl the bond of iniquity, they need, no othel' chain. to link tlu:m.:
amI bil~dthem, (01' dl.lvouring flames.
'
,
Sir, Y04r'S with. the greatest respect,

S.

J'lIIJe· (j/lt·) , UH 3:'.

E~.

OR CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE.

TO C.P...,---:R. DVBI,IN.
V,E1W dear dau,ghter in, the faith of the Gospt'l, I recei ved youl1's ;"
its contents afforded me great pleasure; " I have no greaterjoy
than to hear. that my children walk in truth. >l God grant that you
may follow Christ through evil report, aR~l through, good report,
until death. O. remember what .the dear Redeemer said i'\1 the
daY5 of his fresh, " If any mall will come after me, let him deny
bimselF, and take u'p his cros" daily, and follow me:" You are now
ealled, my daughter, to self-d~'Aial:and a daily cross; inark, a-daily
aras!> is 'your lo~, as a follo~er of. Jesus ; th~refore,expect it eyery
day, and you WIll not be dIsappOInted; and you may also look for
a fulfilment of this precious promise, " A" thy days, so sha# thy
strength be ;. or, as it Ul~V be rendered, as thy days, so is lily
strmgth.\' The Lord will not lay upon any child of his more:
'~han hewillenabJet'hem to bear; hitherto he has helped you, and
be assured he will be better to you than all your fears;' he is a
faithful friend, and love!! at all times; and as I trust the Holy
Spirit has begun a good work in you, he will perform it until the
Q.ay of Jesus Christ. h is true,

.

.

Your comfons mjl.Y vary, your frames, may decline,
But Y<lucannot rriiscarry-your aid is Divine.

..

pray God: that you may be enabled to stam;! f~st. in the truth a~
i.t is in Jems. ~ay .Christ Qe increasingly precious to you.:-:-Q,
Ul'l,y you and lliv~ to bjm, and feed upon him, as the L~~p.slain,
for· even· Christ our passover is sacrificed for us; theref()re let u~
~c~p the feast, not with old leaven, but with the ullleavened bread
of sillcerit)' and truth •. 0 may you daily find that Christ's flesh.
is meat indeed, and that his blood is drink illdeed. f can truly say,
as it respt'cts myself, that through the gracio.us influences of the
PIoIy. Spirit on my soul, that the Lord J~susChrist in hisldjvine
eornplex person and glorioGs work, i~ morepreciou:I to,me,than
eve(. May. tA~. Lord grant thatlll-J <,laught;er J:lla-y ~e enabled lo
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go to Jesus·for alJlshe; wtints' hoth in providence'and grace, for s:ouI
and body; remeniber,eYel'~Y blessing from' the upper (lnd nether
spring, comes fwm 11im;-in his 'person you are accepted of God:
-by his l~lood, llis precious blood, you are' pardoned-by his righ.
teousness YOllare.ill~ti5ea~and out of his fulness you are supplied,
for it pleased the Father that in him should all fulfless dwell. Christ
is all and in all, he is your prophet, priest 'and king:.....,sht~pherd·,
ad,vocate, father, brother, and friend-he also is thy 11l.l,;hahd, thy··
maker, and tby God;. a.nd he hath said I will never leave th<:e nor'
forsake· thee; nor will he ever suffer you finally to forsake him.
The Lon! inc.rease your faith-confirm your hope tQ the end i
cpmfort your heart and establish. you in e\'ery good word a~ld
work. I am sorry ,vou do not find that savory meat at Dul>Jin your
soul loves : hear the best preachers you ~an; read your Biilie, read
it daily, and God grant that you may be much in prayer. If YOl1
love the truth " and care for your preciolls soul, don't hear C-- ;
I heard him when he W'dS in London,alid 1 found (according of mY'
judgml;1nt) that he was very farfrorribcing· sound in th(~ f~ith; it
is much easier to embrace error, than to let it ~o,th(trHore:itis
said of one in I:;aiah xliv. 20. ',' He feedeth on ashes ;a decei\'ec1
heart bath turn~d him aside, that be cannot deliver his sOlll, nor
say, Is there not a lie in my \'igbt hand ?:'-Take heed then ~hat
you he,ar, ah taI{c heed who you hear, and compare aJlyou hear
with the \Vord of Gorl, as the noble Bereans did,and receive nothing
but what comports with the Holy Scriptures and Christian ExJ>erience, for real Christian Exper'ience must accord ,,,itn the
. Oracles of God. .
.
I rejoice that you are given to see yourself- as black as the tents
of Kedar; the viler you are in your own eyes, the more you are
suited for Jesus, and Jesus the Saviour is the more suited to. you,
because he saves the chief of sinllers" and where sin aboundetb •
. grace shall much 1I1ore abound to the glory of. Jehovah Father,
Son, and Holy Spirit, world without end, Amen; /lays your's, affec..
tionat'ely. in the GospeL of Jesus Christ,
P. P-,-rn.
P. S. Through mercy we go on well at Z---. TheUml. is
With us. A few have left \ls,having itching ears; but when half
a. dozen goes, the Lord generally sends a dozen for them., There
has not been a.church :meeting since you left London, but we have
received some additions. I will write to your husband as soon as
you send his address an~ a long letter. God bless thee and. keep
thee. Amen.
'
TO E~

My

p-,,:.

GREAT SW.\FfAM, CAMBRIDGESmRE~

DE:AR FRIEND,

IT' is at all times a mercy to know and fear the Lord-better I~ti!
than never; but I think it is a peculiar. mercy to remeqlber our
Creato~ in th@' days of our you-tb, while the e.vil days come not,nor
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the years draw High wnel,.u'e 'sha,11say
have no pleasurt: in them.
I rejoice the Lord has been pleased to give you a concern ahout
your preciolls and il}lffiortal soul in your youthful days~O that
you may escape those ev.ils pe.culiar to yaud} in our days: I trust
the Lord has given you ltosee and feel YOt'lr'state and condition as
a sinner before him, Jar none' but sinnersfpovr and need,y sinners,
prize a rich, able,and willing Saviour. It is the sick not the
healthy, that need the !?;oocl l)bysician ;: be assured that it is only
as you see and feel your helplessness, thM: Ql'lrist will be precious to
you by the Spirit's power; as the strength of Israel, and the God
of your salvation, blessed be his dear name: he is lifeto the deadeyes to the blind-feet to the lame-wisdo'm to t,he ignoran~-ri~h:teousness to the condemned-pardon to the gllllty-sanctlficatlOll
to the unclean-and redemption to the poor siA-hollnd, 'and' $inblirthened soul, Jesus Cbri'lt is tbe one thing needful; this I
sincerely hope you are brought to know, a'ud increasi'Hgly ito desire
interest in bin)" or, in other words, the kno,vledge of your salvation
by the forgiveness of
your sins, for blessed is that man andwoman whose transgression IS forg;iven, w:hose sin is covered;
blessed are they to whom the Lor4 will not impute iniquity. 0
that Christ may he your hiding-place, Hmr high tower, and the
f?ck of your salvation_he Isa refuge for tbe needy, a refuge ,in
times of trouble, God grantthatYPll may be enabled to make hIm
your asylum when the blast of the terrible ones is as a storm against
the wall. ,Rellv::mher, my dear friend, you are n9w travelling in
a waste howling wilderness, wherein al,e many ravenous beasts of
prey; Satan is represented asa roaring lion, walking. about seeking
whom he may de\'our'; not whom he wO,uld, but whom be may, for
if he could, he' would devour us all. The wicked also are COlUpared to wolves, ravenous wolves, bears, serpents, &c. sometimes
the treme9dous roar of the old lion and the prowling wolves, will
frighten and alarm you" fea.rs; the ~erpents WlIJ hiss, and sometimes
bite you, but tbe blood, the precious life-gi\'ing .blood of J~Sl1S,
for the life is in the blood, will heal the adder's bite, and the serpent's
sting,; nor llave you less to feat, from the thieves and robbers you
will find, as the Ho{ij Spirit is pLeased to discqver tht:m in your own
heart, which is as the Prophet Jeremiah says, " Deceitful above
all things, and desperately w'icked"--a nest of unclean birds-a
d~n of thieves---a sink of iniquity: from whence proceeds every
evil imagination-:-every blaspheinous thought~and every lustful
desire, Ah l tuy Chris..ti~n friend, you w\H often cry out, Th~
Canaanites, the Canaanites, are in the land! and like Gad,a tro{).p
cometh, an.d these, troops will OftMl overcome you while you are
in this world; but through the Oaptain of Jour salvation, JeslIs
Christ~ you, and all the: redeemed, shall overcome at last; though
now, as the Poet says,

all
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n ~ikE1Gad, by ~ troop overcame,
,They.fall thro' the ~vprkings of sin;
'Yet glory they not In their shame,
But "mourn their defilement \vithin.'
On Zion's bright summit. ~bove,
Victorio~s at last they shall stand,
Tho' no:", fora season they prove
The Canaanites still in the land."
I am your s<;lul's well~wisher~

P. P - m .

. POETRY.
A PAS'TORAL HYMN.-NOON.

Tell me,'O thou whom my sou[!oveth, where .thou ,feedest, where thou
makest thy flock to rest at nooll; for why should I be as iIlnc that turneth aside
by the flocks of thy companiollS;
SON\>. i. 7.

,

Divine! who ledcl'st .thy ch~sen flock,
\vhen in 'the wildemess they, wandered long, "
Where lucid str~ams gush'd frpm the smitten Rock,
;And by their siQe ran,murmuring along,
To thee, to tftee, 1 breathe my plantive song,
As in this desart-,worhl-l wander here, ,
, 'Mid thorns and briars, fell wolves and ~len 'illllong-,
With no sweet streams my thirsting soul to cheer; •
O! shew {ne Carlllan's land, and guide ~e safely there,!
.
SHEPHERD

Say, heavenly 'Shepherd! whom niy soul do,th love,
Where grow,the pastures for thy flock design'd
Nor let me thus from thy companions rove? .
Their foots~ps I~t me trace, till them I find,
Screen'd' from the summer's sun, or winter's wind,
By, spring or fountain, or on hill or d.elJ,
Ranging thy .rasture~, free and unconfin'd;
W~re feed thy beauteous, flock, 0 Shepberd! tell,
That with ,thG:m I may rest; among the'nl feed and dwell?
~.weet is thy '.lame! ;tG franki"ncense pr~efer'd,.

N at roses are so fragralit to the smeli;
Sweet is thy voice! when Oil the mountains heard,
No angel's harp its musi<; can ~xcel;
Nor swee,test honey-comb' doth taste so well
, ' As the rich words that front thy lips doth flow,
When thou thy love, more swee~ than wine, deist tell,
While the high n10untains of my g{jilt sink,low,
And my fuUheait, for joy, l~aps like the bounding roe.
Thy head's like Carmel; raven-black thy hair;
Thy eyes, the l'ock-doves',are as, diamonds 'bright;
Thy checks are like' two Jily._beds so fair,
With eac;;h a rose in th' midst, pare red and white;
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Thy stature's like the pa'lm.tl'ee to the sight;
To ,thee, as King, all other shepherds bow;
Love, wisdom, beauty, aU ill th,ee unite; ,
Majestic grace sits 'smiling on, thy bFOw;
The fairest of the fair in heaven and earth art thou!
Not floods of wi'athto love cOllld quench 61' drown j To save thy chosen f1ocl~ from en'dlesspains,
Thou laid'st aside thy glory and, thycrow'n;
"SALVATION'S FINISH'D;" sound in echoing strain~;
Sing, 0 ye mountains! shout, ye rocks and plains!
Join in the song, ye minstrels of t he grave!
, The LOR D 'hath90ne it! Grace ,triulTIl'halit reigns!
See smiling Mercy bendin~ from ,above j
Now God- descends to me;", 'and heaven to earth makes love!:

As pants t he hart, beneath noon's scorc;hing beams,
For ,cooling watl'r-brooks, and seeks the place,
So longs my soul for ]~ife's celestial streanls,
To see thy glory, and enjoy,tq'y grace:
Come o'er the hills of frankillcense ap,ace; ,
, Swift as a roe on Betllltr's mountains; come,
And take me where 1 shall behold thy face; ,
'Where love, and peace, and joy, 'immortal bloom,
To Paradise above; nlY fair elerpalhome.'
lJfanchest~r, 5th_ June, 1813.
• 'A. PILG1UM.
'XHE'INTERNAL CONPLICT.

A\VAKE, my silent muse, awake,
Arise from sloth and' carnal ease,
To nobler things my soul bctake
E'en to thy great Redeemer's praise,
How tardy and how slow thy pace
In painful darkness, miry clay, ,
Oft I forget my rcsting~place,
Witho\lta heart to' praise or 'pray.
Within I feel a painful strife '
And cry, alas, what shall T do!
Are these the proofs of heav'nly life?
Is this the path God's childreh ~o r,
No promise seems to suit my case,
Too deeply sunk to be l:estor'd;
No freedom, at a throne of grace,
To utter one consistent 'word.
~Iy mind coriflls'd, my soutb~set,
With legions ofinferllal foes ;"
Beneath 'my Saviour's rod I fret,
Seeking, but call1lot find repose.

.
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Gil'e' up, saith Sa-bit, cry no mote,
He'll never 'hear'thy sad cO'mplaints.;
Thy case exceeds all mercY's power,
He'll nc'er,red'ess:tny 'numeccusWai)ts.

Thy sins are great, thyt:iith is s'mall,
, Tbou art a ;vile reb~lIiolJsi 'wretch;
yo~may fall,
And Ilqt :the ;Land of Pronilise reach,

As others have, so

a

'holy,' happy:train~
Are God's elect and chosen race;
But you are foolish, light, and vain,
Nor ever felt or knew his grace~

;gee what

J stood awhile, and sighil\g,. said.,
The evil that I fear'd, is come i
Jesus spoke, "·be not afraid,
I~11 kel~p thee safe and guide.thee home,

'I'm

" But tribulation thou mllst have,
And ~ften taste"the bitter Cll,p;
To' astcrtain how [ c~n save
And,bear the feeblest meniber up.
'"

T~e fieryfurnace'l'~e

prepar'd
To melt and to consllll1e t!lY dros~; .
But though old Adam struggle hard,
Thy inner mall shall bless. thy cross•
cr~atur~s are at my command,
As a reliuer's iire,l'.ll prove•.
And unc!t;rnealq will lay mine hand~
My hand offaithflllness and' love.

.. All

'" When Sat;ln'sfiery darts are thrown,
Desigll'd to ddve the~ fro\U thy God,;
Thee, with peculia~ smiles, PI! own,
And heal thy openi,;g wOl,lnds ~ith blood.'?
Enough, m)' God, let faith ~xclaim, ,
In thee alone r find repos.e;
.1'11 shelter in thy: preci.~ll~ J)a~e,
ThCll' sin and hcllmY,~onl0PP9se I
Beneath. the ,sha,~yi ofthy 'wing~
My soul bath sl,lllg.!Jer ~ares away,
And now, thoughmollcnil)g, otlshe~ing~
Thy matchless love, thy ,boundless sway Z

•

Cheer up, my's0Ul, thyJesusliv<es;
Thy IigQting days will soon be o'er~
The sinner, that in him believes,
He'll safely land '012 Zioo.'sshc:re.

1'I/1,7/lOllth.
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H. F.

